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Weekly Weather 
and, jCrop Review,

. . Southern Crops
i_ t~ ’ ______

Tcmpcarturr |kl«K Normal and Con- 
siderabic Cloudy Weather.

Would Iron Out All Old Time 
Differences

Joint Commiittcc M il T a r  r r r « « »
. WASHINGTON. July 25.—Week
ly wonthor crop review issued by tho 
department of agriculture contains 
the following on southern crops:

Cotton—Temperature M ow  normal 
during moat of the week ami consid
erable cloudy weather prevailed in 
central portion. In general progress 
nnd condition good to very good in 
northern portion. In Florida the con
dition of crop generally Very poor 
due to shedding, rust and weevil. 
Early cotton short nnd open on high
lands; some marketed.

Citrus Trees— Doing well in Flor
ida with fruit developing nicely; hold
ing well.

Sugnr Cane—In Everglades region 
suffered too much,rain, otherwise crop 
in good condition.

BASEBALL, BATHING SUIT 
PARADE, ATHLETICS, 

DANCING,, ETC.

NEVERtHELESS TREATY IS 
• LOOKED UPON AS BE

ING GOOD ONE
and benevolent boards, nnd other mat
ters of organisation nnd administra
tion are left to tho merged general 
conferences to work out, he anid.

The required chnnges must l>o ap
proved by both conferences nnd then 
ratified by tho nnnunl conferences of 
the churches throughout-the country.

The general conference of the 
church, north, will meet In Spring
field, Mass., next May.

Should it adopt the plan, a special 
meeting qf the general conference of 
the church south, whose next regular 
meeting is scheduled for 1D2G could 
lie called for tho fall of 1021, Dr. 
Harris said.

Assurances thnt the two genernl 
conferences wil Ibo merged is soon by 
I)r. Harris in tho fact that during 
tlieir period of separation both branch
es have maintained a similnr faith nnd 
organisation. The problem of reunion 
has been one o f agreement rather 
than of complicated questions.

The ministerial standing of the ne
gro bishops nnd clergymen In the nor
thern Methodist Episcopal church will 
he continued in the reunited church 
on an equality with the white minis
ters and bishops Dr. Harris said.

TIu? negro bishops, however, will 
not preside over white conferences.

Twenty of the 154 annual home and 
foreign conferences into which the 
northern churches are grouped are ne
gro conferences. ■

The Southern church hns no negro 
conferences.

After the merger the Methodist 
Episcopal church will have 25,000 min 
isters, 11,000 churches and 0,200,000 
members.

CLEVELAND, July 25.—A plan for 
the reunion pf the Northern and 
Southern divisions of the Methodist 
Episcopal church was taken under 
consideration by the Joint commission 
on unification last night after having 
been approved by memliers represent
Ing both branches at separate meet
ings.

The plan drafted bv a joint com
mittee of sixteen, was. adopted unan
imously by the northern members at 
a meeting yesterdny afternoon. At its 
meeting Inst night the Southern 
members mnde a few changes in tho 
wording qf the plan which was then 
submitted to the joint commission.

Confident that the differences in 
the wording of the plan would be iron
ed out nnd the breaVh which nroso In 
1845 over the question of slavery 
would by healed, was expressed by 
members of the joint commission ns 
they went into session.

Approval of the plan means - the 
possibility of a united church by 
W25, according to Dr. A. W. Harris, 
general secretary of the board of ed
ucation of the northern branch nnd 
secretary of its unification commit
tee. If reunion occurs, the Methodist 
Episcopal will be the first of the 
groat protestnnt denominations which 
divided over the question of slavery 
to become reconciled. .

The plan, Dr. Harris said, provides 
only thnt each church change its con
stitution so that instend of holding 
repnrate conferences every four years 
the two general conferences will be 
merged. Details of the unification of 
the various missionary,! eduentionn

In Article Below nnd Grand 
Time Will Be Enjftyed by the 

People of Four Counties

And Generosity . Says London 
1 Times But Telegraph Tnkcs 

a Gloomy View
July Sold as Ia>w as 
$22.50 and Was Under 

October Contract

City Library and Other 
Buildings in Path 

of Flames

Chairman of various committees 
in rhnrgc of arrangements for Mu
sical Carnival Day to bo held tomor
row at Ijike Mary, report everythlag 
in readiness for what promises to be 
one of the biggest affairs ever held In 
Seminole county.

A baseball gnnuv between the semi- 
pro teams of Satttfml nnd DeLand 
will be staged during tho nfternoon, 
in addition to the numerous athletic 
nnd water contests. An excellent dia
mond has been prepared and fans can 
look forward to a real treat when 
these teams cross bnjs.

Moving pictures will bo taken of all 
events, n wire to this effect having 
been received from the representa
tive of the Fox News at tho request 
of tho Chnndicr of Commerce. Tho 
bathing suit parade will bo held at 
tile conclusion of the athletic.events, 
and it is hoped thnt a large number 
of local girls will participate. Hand-

Mir Tkr AaaHlilril Prrml
LONDON, July 25.—Tho outstand

ing note of ail comment of today's 
newnpapers on signing of the Near 
East peace treaty at Lausanne yes
terday is frank ndmission of Tur
key's complete diplomatic victory 
over allies. Tho rtow treaty never
theless is regarded by some commen
tators as a good one. The Timse de
scribe the document ns n model of 
generosity and Justico while the Daily 
Telegraph, which tnkcs a gloomy 
view expresses the- opinion if the 
treaty of Sevres hnd boon ratified 
settlement aettlcmcnt created thereby 
would very soon have boon shattered.

M ir Tlii- A«»<wlnlr<l I 'rra st
NEW YORK, July 25.— A break of 
one hundred nnd forty points in July 
cotton contracts was recorded on 
New York exchange shortly after 
opening this morning. July positions 
sold ns low ns twenty-two fifty nnd 
nt one time Were five points under Oc
tober contracts, which were support
ed by dry weather news from south
west. A few weeks ago July cotton 
wAa nt n premium of three hundred 
nnd seventy-five points over October. 
The drop in July was due to receipt 
of hundred nnd fifty notices thnt 
traders who had agreed eo deliver 
cotton oil ctntrActs were prepared 
to do so.

• M is T h e A aanrlnfn l T rraa)
ASHEVILLE, N. C., July 25.—Fire 
of undetermined origin hnd enveloped 
Emporium building on Soifth Park 
Square ‘nt noon nnd threatening the 
city library, Legal building nnd oth
er buildings valued approximately at 
n million dollars in the business sec
tion. The fire was brought under con
trol *at 1 o’clock nnd confined to tho 
Emporium building. Two women 
clerks in the Emporium arc missing. 
O. P. Walker, floor walker, was 
severely burned and suffered n frac
tured leg, when he leaped from the 
second floor. Another woman clerk

Grand Jury Meets 
On Peters Case •
. at White Plains

Staying of Peters Drought Million 
aircs Son Into It.

M ir T h r  A ««»H nlr< l I 'rraa l
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., July 25.— 

The extraordinary grnnd jury which 
hud been expected to report today 
results of its investigation of the 
slnying of Clarence Peters of Haver
hill, Mass., for which waiter S. Ward, 
wealthy banker's son once was in- 
dieted, but never brought to trial, ad- 
iouriicd at noon without acting, will 
meet again tomorrow.

LAUSANNE, July 25.—American 
diplomatic representatives, headed by 
Joseph C. Grew, minister to Switzer
land, were prominent in all sessions 
of the conference. As observers they 
played n dominant role in tho Inst 
sessions. They succeeded ill-getting 
into the treaty clnuscs enforcing the 
application of the principles of the 
open door and equal opportunity.

Attempting to gnin preferential 
treatment in the way of economic 
contracts for foreign countries was 
defeated ns was the effort to validate 
disputed British claims to the petro
leum fields of Mesopotamia.

Turkey h«» been at war for twelve 
ronsrcutlvo years nnd conclusion of 
the IjuiHnntio necotintionn gives her

ants by Hanford merchants. This 
feature Inst yenr was pronounced one 
of the best ever held in tho state. 
Miss Allic Gillon together with Mrs. 
Howard Overlin will be glad to rc-

Convicted Miner 
Will Get Sentence 
Tomorrow Pomeroy ceive applications up to tho hour or 

the parade from girls desiring to 
enter. .

The Tennessee 0 Orchestra has 
1 for tho big moonlight 

ggrCgation has

Killed Man Who Went to Him for 
Testimony

Day for Whlch Steel In-AIL FLORIDA TRAFFIC LEAGUE * *  
dastry Has Keen PROPOSED AT ORLANDO TUESDAY

1 WOULD TAKE CARE OF SHIPPERS

been engaged
dance. This musical a. _ _
but recently come to Florida, and the 
reputation brought with them as one 
qf the best orchestras in the country 
Is confirmed in Tampa where they 
created a furore.

The Seminole Athletic Association 
will have full charge of the vnrious 
athletic events ns follows:

Mindral Carnival Day Events.
Mussed hand concert nt 2:00 p. m.

Dunning Events.
50 yard dash (14 ycnr.’i nnd under.)
Girls' and ladies potato race.
Two legged race.
Men’s 100 yard dash.
Men's 220 yard dash.

Jumping Events. *
Dunning jump. . • ' v
Btnnding broad jump.
Dunning broad Jump.
Hop, skip, and jump.
Two fifteen minute Wrestling bouts.
Two four-round boxing exhibitions.
Dnsebnll—Sanford vs. DeLand.
Tureot casting (artificial bult).
l.auics' diving contest. . . .
Ladies' 50 yard swimming race.
Boys' diving congest.
Boys' 50 yard swimming race (U  

yours nnd under).
Men’s 50 yard swimming
Men’s diving contest.
Men’s plunge for distance,
Moonlight dances starts 8:15 p. m.
Musical Carnival Day has been ex

tensively advertised not only locally, 
but • in adjacent communities. 
Seminole Athletic Association, throu

At Cumberland to Be 
Present at Murder 

Trial of Garretts

(Hr The A«»m-lnlril l‘ rr«jl ,
POMEROY, O. , July 25.—James 

Miller, was convicted of man slaught- 
r here today for the slaying of Edw. 

Reynolds, West Virginia coal miner, 
who had gone tb see Miller concern
ing testimony in armed march case in 
West Virginia. Miller formerly livedl picked

will he
completely routed the Grec

Orlando Chamber of Commerce Took Up Matter 
Yesterday With Local Shippers .

in West Virginia. The jury recom
mended mercy. The sentence will he 
piiHsed tomorrow.

of Europe. Ismct worsted the cele
brated lxml Curzon, British secretary 
of Foreign Affairs, at the Uusnnnc 
conference.

Ismct constantly played two cards: 
Europes ambition to restore pence in 
the Near East at almost nny price 
and tho exaggerated importance Tur
key possessed as a world power 
through her geographical position.

Annexed to tho treaty of I-ausannc 
is a special Straits convention where
by the waterways linking the Medi
terranean and Black Seas henceforth 
are thrown open to Iwth the warships 
«nd nferchantmcn of all nations. It is 
sn unanimous verdict ' thnt Soviet 
Dussia’s last" minute decision to ad
here to this agreement strfhds out 
as tho most significant single fea
ture of tho 1-ausnnnc conference; 
Bolshevik Duasla probably has com
mitted Russia for all time to open 
the straight to men of war.

Though I xml Curzon was unable 
to be present at the second sitting 
of tho conference, ho continued to be 
the directing mind in shaping its

Tho Dally Herald, 16c per week.

kirchcli, Hern and Bochum.
Tho reinstated police have already 

nrrested nnd delivered to the French 
it number of Germans accused of vari
ous offenses: One such case occur
red near Stromhcrg where German 
IMilice arrested two of their country
men suspected of placing n block of 
wood on the railroad stracks.

IMPORTANT DOCUMENT’S 
INTENDED FOR COMMAN

DER FRENCH ARMY

rne*.

Some Indication of German Au 
thoritics CollohoralinR With 

the French Officiate

DANCING TONIGHT

lest you forget that tonight is the 
big night at Lake Mary Casino with communities In Lake. Orange, Seral- 

nolo and Volusia counties and a large 
number of out-of-town people are ex
pected to he present. The band alto 
made a trip through Lake and Orange 
counties advertising the affair, and 
were aasured at tho time It was the 
intention of a great many individuate 
in those sections to be present.. The 

of Kustls, Orlando and San-

I.ONDON, July 25.—Germans ih 
the occupied territory are turning out 
home-made currency notes to take 
th epiacc of paper o f tho Reichs bunk 
whic his unobtainable writes the 
Ducsscldorf correspondent of the 
Dsily Mail, who aays tho private 
firms and manufacturers are inun
dating the financing ministry at Ber
lin with request for permission to 
print their own currency. They say 
they are unable to pay their em
ployes.

Homo business combines already 
hsvo Issued such notes nnd there are 
instances where the managers of 
mines have put out 100,000 mark 
bonda against the assets of the mines. 
One Ducjpeldorf firm has issued metal 
tokens of various amounts,

Such private enterprises aro in ad
dition to money ii monetary issues 
made by municipalities. Some of the 
Ruhr town* have been using news
paper presses to turn out notes, un
der authorization of the Berlin gav- 

1 eminent.

tho finest orchestra in tho state, the 
famous Hartzell’s Novelty Orchestra. 
The finest dance music that has been 
given to the people o f Hanford for 
quite a long time, so If you want to 
go where the crowd goes tonight and 
have a real big time be sure and drive 
out to Lake Mary Casino, only a few 
minutes drive out there from the city 
of Sanford and on tho moonlight 
nights that we have been having it 
will he a treat. Mr. Sewell, the man
ager of the Casino, la making arrango- 
nienta to show you a fine time, and 
there will he plenty of ice cold drinks 
obtainable at tha Casino and many 
features tonight for your pleasure, so 
don’t forget the place, Lake Mary Ca
sino and it is tonight and th r time U 
from 0 p. m. to 1 a. m. Wo will ace 
you there.

LONDON, July 26.—A run on Ger
man Reichs bank began soon ufter 
opening today, according to Central 
News dispatch from Berlin which 
gives causa ns insufficiency of bills 
of largo denominations to satisfy 
other banks.

hnnds ------- -- ■  •
ford will all bo present and give • 
concert during tho afternoon.

The casting contest with artificial 
bait at targets, for accuracy and dis
tance la first of lU kind ever held In 
Seminole county and a large number 
of fishermen from all aectiona have 
stated their Intentions o f competing.

Refreshments can bo gotten on the 
grounds aa tho Woman's Club hava 
arranged to servo a tempting meal all 
during the affair. Tha proceeds of 
th eday will go to the U4th Infantry, 
F. N. G. Band.

BERLIN, .July 25.—Ilqrlio news
papers reporf Gcrmun police have 
arrested French courier belonging to 
the French Embassy in Berlin in- 
expre sstraln near Hagan on the edge 
of the Ruhr. Important documents 
Intended for the commander of the 
French Ruhr army were acixed, it Is 
said.

DUES8ELDORF, Muly 25.—Fur- 
thcr Indiction of collaboration of Ger
man authorities with tho French in 
keeping order in tho Ruhr was given 
Monday when the French announced 
tha resumption o f German police 
service in several important towps 
including Recklinghausen. Gelicn-

Volusia county made a bird cans- 
tuary by recent act of legislature and 
Is likely to bocem popular with the 
feathered songsters who will repay 
their Mends with unmatchable melo
dies id which will be abundant praise.

A hick town la a place where people 
wonder excitedly whether he will save 
her from the fire in the poxt Install
ment of the aerial. *

Under a recent ruling the mawng'oi 
home wino la legitimate, and nowf 
nothing remains to make the darned

Herald delivered six times a

stuff palatable,



official receipt*.
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SOCIETY
MRS. FR±D DAIGER, Society Bdltor 

I, Phone J17-W
I I f  r » *  l e v *  e a r  fr le a R . t l a l l l * *  r * i  

— 41 y e a  * N  ( * ! * ■  • m n k r r r  « t  r m l k g  
h r a r ,  o r  If | » *  * r *  r n fr r t i i l .I .a r , a r i l *  
■ raa ta l r « r *  la» tfc l. d r a .r l m m t ,  k IvI . k 
e c ta lla , up tr ie .h im *  th e  Itraa. It w ill 
he c r r a l l r  ■ r p r r r la t r t .

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday—Informal house wimping of 
the Woman's Club from 8:30 to 11

W. J. Morrison, o f Tampa, spent the 
week end here with his family.

■ ►' 1 ..
Tnmpn was repfcaonted here yes

terday hy D. J. Mays prtd.W. L. Wil
son. ' (' I ■. - ; ' *

Miss Nora Walker spent the week 
end most delightfully In Oviedo ns tho 
guest of Misses Young.

Mrs. J. C. Bemictt and children will 
leave Thursday for North Carolinn 
where they will spend the summer.

Phone Mrs. G. D. Dlchop for reser
vations for the subscription bridge 
party to bo given tomorrow (Wednes
day) afternoon at 3:30 p. m-.at tho 
Parish House. The party is given to 
raise funds for piny ground equipment 
for the primary school. This is a 
worthy cause and it is hoped that it 
will be met with a hearty response.

•rtfe gANFORb DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY, JUL^ 24, 1023
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ROKSON.REDMONI)
a.

The many friends of Alfred Robson 
nnd Miss Ola Redmond will be inter
ested to lenrn of their mnn-iage, sgrhich 
took plnco last evening at Daytona.

Miss Redmond is from Gainesville, 
On., nnd is a very talented young 
wnmhn and has made hosts of fricndii 
by her charming personality.

Mr. Robson is the eldest son of Dr.

NEW CLUB :
WILL OPEN :

ON FRIDAY =
. **

rr. s s w f e f t i n h i i n h

Mayor Ifenck of I/wgwood was In 
tho city Todny on businoss nnd calling 
on his many friends.

Aimnt the Ilulldlng of the House 
For the spare of two years, there 

was more or less of discussion be-
as

tween thosew ho favored selling .the 
club property nnd buying ajlot else
where, and those who felt it would lie 
wUtr to remodel, nnd at one time It 
seemed ns though n sale would be

nnd Mra. J. N. Robson, of this city, made: Finally, however, af^cr num- 
and holijs a responsible position InycromCconfcrenccs with Eltori Mough-
Orlando where they will makb their 
future home. Tho* many friends of 
Mr. Robson will Join in wishing both 
ho nnd hia lovely bride every future 
happiness. ,

Mr. ami Mrs. John nayes announce 
thd birth of a dnughter Sunday even
ing at their home on Myrtle avenue.

F. E. Roumlilat, D. I.. Thrasher nnd 
George 8pccr are spending the day nt 
Daytona Beach nnd other points, fish
ing.

Mrs. A. W. Smith nnd daughter, 
Juanita', arc spending thin week in 
Jacksonville ns the guests of the for
mer's alsters.

HA, Grovcf Spotting nnd mother 
Mra. E. L. Ilrown returned home yes
terday from Pnytdnn Bench where 
they have spent the past month.

CLASS OF HOME HYGIENE AND 
CARE OF THE HICK 

The clnsses in Home Hygiene and 
care of the sick, the local chapter of 
the Red Cross has been holding, will 
leave a “ marching time”  record of 
good benefit to our community, when 
they arc closed. There has been a 
splendid course in short cuts to nurs
ing, in the home, under a teacher who 
hnn through her experience, ability 
and deep enthusiasm developed les
sons that the chapter shall nt all 
times bo more than glad to have giv
en to the women of Sanford, Oviedo, 
Geneva and surrounding points. Sev
en flnsHes in all totals the work, nnd 
surely Rnnford is to be congratulated. 
The motlo of the work is "Pass it on" 
nnd it is hoped each member will 
"pass it on”  to help her neighbor nnd 
in that way double, even triple the 
good benefit of this course.

Mrs, E. D. Wager and Mrs. Kyats 
Wager, o f Titusville, arc the guests of 
Mrs. Joe lice at her apartments in 
the Lee building.

PICNIC AT CORNADO BEACH 
An event of great interest nnd en

joyment was the picnic given at Cor- 
nado Bench Sunday by the Order of 
ltnilwny Conductors of Division No. 
(582 of Sanford. There were nbout one 
hundred und fifty present including a 
number of honored guests from the 
New Smyrna lodge division. All re
ported a wonderful time. Ice cold 
Ivmonmlc was served throughout the 
day, and if thrro is any truth in the 
old snying, "The way to a man’s henrt 
is through his stomach," then all the 
wives of these many men surely 
touched that spot. Eats, oh boy,'it 
would be hard to find anything to ex- 
ccll the spread these Indies had pre
pared. There was everything from 

] roast chicken nnd dressing, fried 
C. A. Brown and M. A. Kelley, of I chicken, nnd all that goes with it

Miss Helen Gonznles will return 
home this afternoon from Orinndo 
where she has been the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs.'LaRue Bliss.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. 1. Frasier returned 
home Saturday from North und South 
Carolinn where they have l>ecn visit
ing relatives for the past two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo lx-e nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Donald Smith were a congenial 
party motoring to Daytona Bench on 
Sunday where they spent the day 
most delightfully.

Jacksonville, were ntnong the arriv
als hero yesterday nnd made their 
headquarters nt the Montexumn while 
in the city on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen 
and son Billie, leave tomorrow for 
Edgecontb county, North Carolina, 
where they will visit relatives of hte 
former.

down to every kind of cako nnd pius.
The sentiment of the men were: 

"There is wives nnd wives, hut when 
it conics to a spread of goodies, there 
is no wives like the wives of the con
ductors of Snnford Division, No. 082."

hnte in the afternoon all enjoyed a 
dip in the surf. Many remained till 
I Ate nnd hail flam chowder supper 
before leaving. After luncheon, Chief

ton, it was decided to utilise the foun
dations of the old edifice and extend 
it in the rear, ns this would mean an 
economy of two thousand dollnra in 
tho work of construction, nnd the club 
lot was quite ns desirable ns any oth
er then available. The plans were 
submitted to the club nnd thoroughly 
explained nnd criticism Invited, before 
they were accepted, and the contract 
offered for bids. Attractive ns the 
blue prints nppoared, they gave but 
slight indication of tho quaintness and 
beauty of the house ns it stands to
day. Mr. Moughton has given to San- 
furd n thing of beauty and hia name 
brings a warm smile of pride that this 
town can claim an architect so origin
al in his ideas and so clever in their 
development. Frank Lossing, whose 
bid won over that of other contractors, 
has correlated his part of the project 
perfectly with the plans of the design
er and the wishes of the building 
committee. Mr. Gillon, of Gillon A 
Fry, has given personal supervision 
to the installation of a lighting sys
tem delightfully harmonious and suit
able. Tho plumbing was done by Lee 
'Brothers;jextcrh>r painting hy Mr. 
Jackson; interior pninting by Await 
& Musgravc, nnd the stucco work by 
Mr. Cnstiglioni, of Orlando.

LOCALS
BIG DANCE AT LAKE MARY

CASINO FRIDAY NIGHT

New business, new faces on the 
street, big improvements all make a 
city. ‘

The beaches, the springs, the lakes 
and rivers all call to the hot and tired 
people to take recreation in Florida 
na nowhere else. *

The Western Union is putting .in 
several lire proof cases for filing let
ters and stationery and other sup
plies.

The Puleston-Ilrumlcy building 
will receive the next write up in the 
Daily Herald ns soon ns all the con
tracting films enn lie reached.

n  m

Money put in^tho Bnnk roon be
comes money you don't need to spend. 
The Scminoio County Bank awaits 
your pall.

It would help n great deal if the 
society page would tell us where the 
mosquito family expects to spend the 
summer.

Conductor W. P. Brooks, gave an in
teresting talk on the emblem of the 
order, followed by others who made 
short tnlks, enjoyed by nil. This was 
the first picnic given by the Division, 
but all hope not the last.—By One 
Who Was There.

As Chief Conductor of the Snnford 
Division, No. »IH2, of O. It. O.,"I'want 
to thank the wives of the conductors 
and relatives, who participated in this 
grand picnic. I also want to thank 
the members of the New Smyrna 
lodge for the courtesy they extended 
towards us, particularly one certain 
brother who threw his house open to 
all brothers’ wives to use us u bath
ing house. He also erected n tent for 
the benefit of the men likewise.

W. P| BROOKS, 
Chief Conductor.

The growers are getting busy 
again with the crops of lettuce nnd 
celery nnd many of them have plant
ed tho seed beds and the whole dis
trict will soon look like a tented city.

Wednesday nigbt Is »tLo time nnd 
tho placo is Lake Mary Casino and* 
tho'music is the best in the state, the 
famous Hnrtzcli’n Novelty Orchestra.
Known from one end of the state to 
the other nnd believe us they arc 
there with the goods when it comes to 
making music that will charm you.
They arc known for the boys with tije 
rep nnd the pep. The manager of 
Lnko Mary Casino, Mr. Sewell, hns 
been very fortunate in speuring .thin 
orchestra for this one night only ns 
they arc booked far ahead nnd this 
was tho oply open date that they 
louH li<yhcrcf^«Th(# price is right nnd 
tho dance floor Is one of the best in 
the whole] state iyui is one of tho larg
est n is i /  The big casino Is built over 
one of the prettiest lakes in this sec
tion of the country and there you will ^  Veld "i 
nlwr.ys find n dcUghtfuFTRoczc to co®|'thcm to trial, 
you off. The Casino is open on all 
sides so thnt you will ho on the cool
est dance floor that you have even 
been on in this state, and don’t forget 
that there are plenty of hath rooms 
lo take enre of the bathers, n nicu 
long pier extending out into the Inkc 
with spring board nnd diving lnders, 
so if yon want to have n great big 
time be sure and visit Lake Mary Ca
sino Wednesday evening. ,

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Partly cloudy, 
today nnd tomorrow; scat
tered thundershowers prob
ably. .

fa  Ra ha )bj Ba to  Ra Ra

WAYCROSS, Gn., July 21.— Mar
cus R. Norris nnd J. P- Mnrberv 
chnrgcd with the murder of Mrs. Nell 
Price who recently was found dend 
on tho railroad tracks of the city 
limits, were freed nt the conclusion 
of iho commitment trial early Mon
day nftemoon. Tho three justices 
sitting o nthp ease deliberated for 20 
minutes, then rendered their decis
ion. The evidence presented by the 

insufficient 'to bring

MG MOONLIGHT DANCE—  
Lnkc Mary— Thursday, July, 
2G(h. D0-21C

An
ugly cut ?

MENTH01ATUM
is antiseptic 
gently Fielps 

healing.

The Prince!
:— - t o n i o i i t .

Henry B. Walthalli
— A N D -

Mary Alden
in an amazing photo drJm,

•Sclf-Sncrificc—

“PARTED
CURTAINS”

A LS(* ROUND FIVE OF

‘The‘Leather Pusher 

- T O M O  R R 0 W-
* HOOT GIBSON in

“Double Dealing”

MUSICAL C A R N IV A L  
— Lake Mary—Thursday 
2G th . * *

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Frazier hnve re
turned from a pleasant trip to At- week for Lie. 
lanta and points in North Carolinn.
They mndc the trip by auto nnd re
port the roads ns being very good In 
most plnces.

Tiie Herald delivered six times t,
CLAY AWAY TH E YEARS

THE TEMPERATURE

Woolworth Stores are now n bee
hive of industry with numbers of 
employees getting the store in shape 
fo rthe big opening. The new build
ing nnd front is up to date in every
particular. .

* _____  *
Arthur Thompson of Jacksonville 

is spending his vacation with his 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Thomp
son on Park Avenue. This is his first 
visit to Snnford and likes the looks 
of the town.

JACKSONVfLLE, July 21.—The 
maximum temperature in representa
tive cities furnished by the weather 
bureau from records compiled nt !) p. 
m. yesterday follow:

Cities Max. Mill.
fit

The Seminolu County Bnnk re
ceived a big steel deposit frame to- 
dny that will hold additional safety 
deposit boxes made necessnry by a 
greatly inerensel business in the 
Seminole. The lw>xes are fire proof 
nnd burgla proof.

I I ______
rhurniweli's Piece Good • Depart

ment will appeal to you IhiH week 
when n number of fine patterns in 
ginghams, crepe, percales, nnd other 
linen will be sold cheap. Rend the 
advertisement today nnd get the 
prices. This is the time to buy.

rexBOtroeJtaoai

Oglethorpe Uni
versity ltoyH in 

Town Arc:

II. I). Jordan, 
(Team captain)

S. U. Wimbish 
I’. L. Crenshaw
T. B. Hubbard 
G. I*. Reynolds

(toe.nmoocinr*

ThcwdsM^Ww bw
carry a rmimii.l (*iirr Ills this:

1 Note the Pictorial Review HuM- 
Ini* in th* background which alp) 

on all .Pictorial Review

The College Boyt 
are Here

GkOUP of ambitious tvidratvnlce young 
mm arc working -hr this city during their 
summer vacation, to earn their tuition to 
college. One of there stuilcnl^w ill .call 
on you within the next few days to ex
plain to you a new plan which will make 
it caay for you to get Pictorial Review 

regularly. He will have nothing rlr.c to otTcr you. Farit 
undent will cariy with him on official rrriifb.1te like the 
one reproduced below, on which will appeal his photo
graph, Id* description, and his signature.

Pictorial Review
_____________  y y  »  .  - — — —-------- .  - - -*►- -

Patterns
PICTORIAL RKV1FAV patterns are rolJ 

at the rate of 40,cco,oc»> a year. ’I I cy 
save from one half to ore yard of ma

terial on each garment—and are famous 
the world over for their style, fit and cate 
with which they may be used. Fvcry 
pattern illustrated in Pictorial Review may 
b<?secured at our pattern counter. We 
carry a full line. *' "
As agent* for- Pictorial 'Review patterns, 
cnjl M l  at ore/ we highly endorse the 
efforts of th.eac Young men in bringing to 
your attention America's Leading Woman’s 
Magazlne— Pictarlal Review.

SSI
bm will

SON

Tho Mid-Summer Clearance Sale at 
the Outlet on First Street, opposite 
the postoffice, is now on and your 
attention is called to the miinw spec
ial. bargains in an advertisement to
day. The Outlet has the goods and 
the prices.

The Snnford Dry Goods Company 
ban an advertisement today calling 
your attention to the big Shoe Sale 
in which there is one-fourth off on all 
shoes In this store. Also specials on 
silks, suitings, cretonnes, etc.

Atlantic City ... ............  72
Atlanta ......... ...............  SHI
Boston ........ '...
Buffalo .............. ...............  7!
Chicago .......... ................ 8(1
Cincinnati ........... ................ 8H
Dca Moines ........ ..... . 08
Enstport ............ ... <;h
Knnsns City .... .............. t> i
New York ... 7(5
Pittsburg . . 7d
St. Louis . . 01
Toledo 71
Washington . . 78

Apply Boncilb Ccautificr casmic clay to 
your face, and rest while It dries, then 
remove and cro and (cel Ihc wonderful 
difference in the color and texture of the 
skin. S
Guaranteed to do ihejodofinitc things for 
the face or money refunded. Clear Iho 

' ive it color Lift out the 
ptmpli

_ acini t
sues and muscles. Make the skin soft 
and smooth. j
You can cbtain regular sizes from your 
favorite toilet counter. II not, 6cnd tins 
ad. with 10 centsto Boncilla Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, fo’ ii trial lube.

complexion arid give it color LI 
lines. Remove blackheads and pimples. 
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild laeial tis- :li *

Bicycle Tires!
. ALL SIZES

. $1.65 UP

Wt- nlm tn ninke ihi* 
ofTIHul h<-Mil<|imrtrr* 
tor t hi' modi rn I,nil,|
• r. Wii want In call till nlti-lltlnll til 11,1. |>ni tli’utnr lime in tin. furl tlint nur l>n||,|. 
it#' linr.livar, nt,.»k In compute In every (let nil.

• Hill 
Lumber Co.

Mlliillilrr»' llrmlijunr* 
trmH

Phono 130, Hanford

The hen should enjoy a picnic. Slu* 
has to scratch for a living anyway. I»1

F. P. R1NHS
Palmetto Avc.--------- Phone 481-J

The Snnford Building nnd Loan As- j 
socintion hns a statement in this si- 
sue. This Sanford .institution has < 
done a good work here in the build
ing of many new homes. If you have 
money to invest put It in the Sanford 1 
Building St Loan Association.

This is I’ ictorlnl Review week nnd 
Speer St Hon announce this fact to
day in the Herald. Four young men 
who want to work their way through 
Oglethorpe University will lie here 
to take subscriptions for the Pictor
ial Review and everyone who wishes 
to subscribe should save the subscrip
tion for tho young man when he 
conies around. They are duly ne- 
credited agents foF the magazine und 
have their picture on the credential 
letter.

The Snnford Dry Goods Company 
hnn an ail in today's Herald calling 
attention to the July Clearance Sale 
now going on ot their store nt the 
corner of Second street and Sanford 
avcntlc. All the bargains offered in 
their announcement ad arc still in 
effect aqd you can save real money on 
every article purchased there, as the 
price cuts are drastic, and now is n 
good time to lay in a supply of the 
seasonable goods offered. ' Watch 
these columns for the announcement 
of the big remnant sale tn be put 
on soon. ’

TALLAHASSEE, July 2L—Chair
man Burr, of tho Florida Railroad 
Commission, accepted an invitation to 
attend a meeting of the Polk Cowty 
Growers Thursday at Lakeland, call
ed to protest against the increased re
frigeration charges on, shipments of

■ m i a a m a i i i i B a i i i i a a i i R i i i B B i i i i D i i a i i i g i a a i B 2 » i H i i i R i n a R i a a B H t M n a a m i

Piece Goods Department
W h e r e  s e le c t i o n s  a r e  e a s i ly  m a d e  f o r  qualily| 

m e r c h a n d is e  a n d  t h e  p r i c e  w e  a s k  
is  e a s y  t o  b a y  *

32-IN. KALRURNIE PRESS GINGHAM, per yard 

32-IN. DEVONSHIRE CLOTH, per yard

UNDERWEAR CREPE, Good range of patterns, per yard .....
# •

■36-IN. PERCALES, Light and Dark Patterns, per yard

36-IN. BLEACHING, very soft finish, per yard

:i(i-lN. PAJAMA CHECK, per yard

42-IN. PILLOW TURING, per yard

60-IN, PLAIN WHITE TA13LE DAMASK, per y a rd ...........

72-IN. PLAIN WHITE TABLE DAMASK, ner yard Y'..'.1::.' 

36-IN,'SILK PONGEE, per yard ’ ‘ ” " '



“EVER FAST” SUITING, GUARANTEED SUN ANI) BOIL PROOF, ALL COLORS, Yard

Oxfords and English 
Broadcloth, all sizes 

White and Tan

New line o f Cheney 
Silk Ties, Net and 

Silk 
each

FRIDAY and SATURDAYwith and without collars

BJBDTskW? •

J .
p a g e  t w o

Sanford Daily Herald
r * t l l i k H  r fr r jr  i t l m H a  r r n p t  H »<  

* »r  at the ItereM  R i lM ln i, 10T 
Mm m II* A r t ,  M lU r t ,  F la .

The Herald Printing Co.
ruinjnitKHfl

n . j . n o i i i iT __it. j . t.n .i.Ano.
n . a .  u r n ------------ ----O M f N i _________
a .  P. HOLLY _ .  A itrrrtU lB * M aaaarr

— 4__ R t 11 n r
I f m l a r r .T r t M i r r r  

1 M «nn*rr

A t n f l h l i f  fla irs  M at* 
A nlkallM  - K a m a  nn

LBtVia H1IIFP .... C lrrnlAllna M M a g tr  
Fhaae llt - lV  a fter  ■ m. m.

ReharHatlaa P rlrr la  AAraaea
i Vrar.J-----------------------------------------aa.nu
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DallvrreA ta Clljr h r  Carrier 
' W eek .... :------------------------------»  Ceata

t h *  h it  IS . ta IH -rase W e e k lr  H er- 
•II e a llre lr  ea ters  Sem inole C n a n lf 
• M  la pahllaheA rv e rr  F rl4mj. A l t e r -  
l l t l i t  retro  a i l a  know n an applies* 

Alan. H i t  par Fear, a lw a ys la  arfraaae.
■tfeMBBR T U B  AM O CIATK D  r llV :» t  

The Aaaoclatsd Praia la a ie lu a lvsly  
entitled to U.e u»e fo r  rcpu b llca llon  o f  
a ll new s dlapatchea credited to It or 
not otherw ise credited  In thla paper 
and also  the local new s publlahed 
herein.

A ll rights o f  re*publication  or special 
llapetchee herein are aleo reserved.
Off tee 1 I lK n  A M l lU 'lL ltlM O . rh o a e  14A

TO AltVKIITINKIINt In rare of errore or ommlaaloti I11 
legal or other ndvertlermrnle Th>- 
Herald Printline Company dura not hold Itaelf llnl.In for dntnnuo fiirtlnr 
than the amount received for auch ad- vnrtlaementa.
I Korrlcn A d v .r t i . ln e  H rp re .n i la t lve  I 
( T lIK A M K n ir A N P n r ja  ASSOCIATION I

ta tn t  news about the Prince of 
Wale* any* he will visit Gaundii "in- 
cdgnlto." He in not the first innn to 
visit Cniimln incognito although sonic 
of the others did not have the snmc 
motives for keeping tiiclr identity 
hidden.

cor nnd better city. The dny If post 
wlkn n few people want to keep Snn- 
ford In the villngc clans arc enabled 
to-clog the wheels of progress. All 
tho people have seen the vision o f n 
big city here and they will not let 
any pessimistic spirit hold bnck* the 
improvements that are necessary. We 
have strained ourselves in the pnst- 
to put over the big things here nnd 
we arc willing to strain ourselves in 
the future but we want all of the men 
in Sanford to help and especially do 
wo want the men with money to help. 
We will make them more money in 
the next few years than they ever 
dreamed o f ami the money spent for 
improveihents will ho returned to 
them one hundred fold. Some people 
And it difficult to sec nny advantages 
in money spent to advertise the re
sources of the city and county. They 
can not seo it bemuse they have 
never tried to see it. They count ad
vertising ns so much money spent 
with no rhancu to get any of it hack 
They never reason about the results
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trrcle aril cement-grouted brick enough aiono ns they ray, nre Ihe 
pavement ins bren seriously damaged plnccs that are stagnant, ̂  ,lt tnUus

shinby cx|f1osions of thip character in | advertising nnd It takes pushing nnd 
Ornrge nnd Occoln counties ir. re-jit tdke's plenty o f v/ork to make real 
rent yenrs. • {cities. Cnlifncnlj took the jtimp on
* The St. Cloud paper's very clear
explanation is herewith presented: 

Under tho terrific heat Ihnf has 
prevailed generally during the last 
few weeks, certain types of pave
ments have been "exploding”  with 
uncomfortable frequency, throwing 

huge sdnbs of concrete nnd paving 
blocks high in the air .and often en
dangering lives of pedestrians nnd 
motorists. ,

This phenomenon is rare enough 
to make nn explanation interesting, 
and a remedy worth while, tile lat
ter from n* safety standpoint alone, 
to sny nothing of public economy.

It is only the “ rigid type of pave
ment" that “ explodes." Rigid types 
arc limited to concrete pavements and 
to block pavements in which" the in

Flor'dn many yean ago when hack
ed by the railroads and other cor
porations they spent mill inns in ad
vertising nnd they nre stiil spending 
millions. The natural rcrourco;i of 
Florida have attracted tlm people to 
this state nnd many of them have 
remained nnd bought property nnd 
helped to develop the state h’tt there 
nre millions more who will never look 
nt Florida unless we bring tho stn'c 
to their attention through the right 
kind of advertising. Sanford is wak
ing up to this fact and our many re
sources here will lie broadcasted to 
the tint ion by advertising jtxiije cam
paign to lie inaugurnteil this fall nnd 
next spring. And in-connection with 
that advertising Sanford should be 
able to call attention to the many 
Improvements being made h: re now, 
to the bulkhcaded lake shore drive, 
to tlic the boat basin and pier, to 
miles of new rond-i ai d improvements 
that will bring the tourist:* hire nnd 
make winter resident' of them. Un
less we go ahead nnd make all these

We understand that the ocean was 
inldly crowded with bathers Sunday 
and there was hardly room to turn 
around. Tho Republican party is re
sponsible for this state of affairs, no 
(ioulil. The next measure before tho 
House will Im* one to onlnrgu the 
ocean.

-------------o -------------
The* Citrus Chronicle is thirty-one 

years old today. That is some age 
for. a newspaper hut there are older 
ones in Florida at that. When the 
Sanford llcndd is thirty years old we 
will give it over into the hands of the

Florida now and Florida is in the 
mouth of more people than it lias 
ever been before. One man said he 
had travelled all over the south and 
all over the state of Florida and he 
liked the appearance of Sanford bet
ter than any city he tiod seen in the 
south.

Now this is going some. It means 
that the busy appearance of our city 
bus much to do with the investing of 
money here by n man who lias in
vestigated the entire south. It means 
that he found the spirit of optimism 
here Instead of the spirit of pessim
ism. If means that lie saw signs of 
prosperity and improvements that 

made him feel like he was in a thriv
ing and growing city. You know 
what we mean and you know that the 
Herald has preached thin doctrine for 
fifteen years.

Have faith in your own city and 
hack your judgment ‘ with your Inst 
nickel and you will have a city here

ter:(tice.i between the tdocks nre filled 
with what is known as cement grout.

and the many new people coming here T}u. Rrout (.]in|r8‘ th(> i,|ot.ks nn,|
through the advertising and fmm st,|,4 tJj, )i;tnicr than concrete,
whom they nre getting more new (m|| ,hp n ,sull j, „ , |.tl, j lfst „ „  ri|ri(| 
money. For instance n visitor to thojnB a* pi,vl.mcnt.
city today said thnt he met n man , () t|u,no lvpcs ()f ,mvmpuntx there.
on a train In Tennessee one day last {(| |itiU. (|r „ „  for l.xpat|!,|on> improvements now we can rot fh™
week and they fell to talking about ;t,|u f,,,,.,. n|Mntt t,,vn' ,hc ,,f t,lt‘ fl,'-Vrr- A11
Florida. Everybody is talking about|,|y i|jU.|)S(. h..,l(> {.*vt.n V/herc exnnn-

sion joints are provided at intervals, 
rigid pavements have been known to 
"blow up." The heat expands the 
rigid slab. In those cases whore ex
pansion is not held in compression, 
there is only one direction in which 
lids force can expand itself, and thnt 
is upward. Pedestrians or motorists 
ill tlie immediate vicinity are in more 
or less danger.

This is one of the reasons why 
engineers nre more nnd more specify
ing flexible, instead of rigid surfaces. 
rJn..brick or stone block surfaces this 
is brought about by the use of as
phalt between the units. This bitu
minous material absorbs expansion 
and permits contraction without "ex
plosions" or cracked and crumbled

o f  the money spent on big improve
ments here will return to the taxpay
ers one hundred fold hut rehiemlK r, 
that you cr.n not get new people here 
unless you show your faith in the 
future of Sanford by making the im
provements needed on the lake front 
and everywhere in Sanford. You

can not make money in any line of 
business without spending money 
and this holds true of tanking log noRrocn than it wants—which is prolt- 

The Jacksonville Journal

Hut with nil due respect to the De
velopment Bonnl, the goal set fqrth 
is pitifully small.

“ A fund of (27,500 for state wide 
Florida publicity is bettor than noth
ing nt nit, nnd nothing nt all has been 
the appropriation heretofore. Hut it 
in shnmofully small fur all thnt.

“ Rich in opportunity, Florida must 
quit being niggnrdly in developing 
thnt opportunity.

"Would there were n host o'f Tel- 
fnir Stocktons to give Florida the 
vision Itrfieodsl" . ,

o—  ■
NEGROES NOT WANTED.

A staff cOrrcspondeht c/f* (he De
troit News, W riting form ' Lapsing, 
says the influx of hegroes Into Mich
igan from the South has become so 
great that the State Department ot 
tabor nnd Industry nnd tho Depart
ment of Agriculture have found it ad
visable to fde a report with the State 
Administrative Hoard making recom
mendation!) far meeting the urgent 
situation.

Tlu* departments complain that 
Michigan is receiving mole than its 
share of the negro migration, which 
ought to convince these migrating 
negroes thnt they are not wanted. 
The recommendations made are that 
a survey lie had to determine the 
number o f negroes in the stale and 
their social nnd financial condition, to 
locate sections of agricultural lands 
upon which the negroes may settle, 
ami—here’s the significant point—do 
"discourage further migration north 
through co-ojierntion with Soul hern 
states."

In other words, Michigan has more

bination, there can be only one result 
—failure nnd tho obligation of tho 
state to inre for these people."

Another trouble cited by the Mich
igan report is the resentment of the 
negro citizens of thnt state against 
the newcomers. "They sec their sannd- 
Ing in the community won through 
adaptation to conditions jeopardized 
by newcomers who do not know con
ditions nnd have been induced to come 
North through false promises."

So, the Southern negro who goes 
North will soon find himself not only 
obnoxious to the whites but objection
able to his own race.

The Tribune wonders how many 
Florida negroes have been induced to 
go to Michigan to mnko (100 n dny 
“ trapping muskrats?"—Tnmpn Trib
une. <

--------------a-  ■ -

cities, 
says:

“ ‘You have to let the people know 
what you have and to <li> that you

younger generation nnd retire to our.of twenty-five thousand people before 
country cstnlo (whatever thnt means) [you know it.
ami endeavor to take a few days off j Have the faith and lutvo the vision, 
fishing. We will have the big eily. Other

people sny it and this means inurh.
S A N F O R D  IN T IIE  F l ' l l U C  E Y E .

Sanford is phowipg progress to 
siuili ji degrce_lhnt fcisitlp ijJoJJiqj'ity 
nrfP slrtirtf witTf it alffl 5Ye Woflt'fifVoIr" 
ably impressed with it. This is one of 
the reasons why every citizen in 
Sanford should get on his toes ami 
keep there in boosting his home town. 
The day is past for tile man to hold 
hack improvements (hat mean a big-

W IIY  I* A Y E M E N I’S " K X I ’ L O D K ."

V < r P :O U H y r m j , r  directs at
tention? MV i r  fitn Which almirttl fw
given attention by

surfaces. Such engineering design 
also allows for (lie upward thrust of 
a freezing suligraile ami for the con- 
tinouous swelling and shrinking of 
tile earth’s surface under the influ- 
cures of moisture ami drought.

ADYKRTIKINH OCR RKSOCRCKS.

ably the case with other northern 
states. We have always been taught 
that, when one goes to n place to 
which he is not invited and where 

have to advertise. Ami to advertise he is not wanted, he doesn't have a 
eosts money. .You can reach the pleasant time. H follows that the 
world but you have to pay for it nnd negro, being unwelcome, will soon be-' 
I advocate that we organize at once offensive to his new-found
a definite program of publicity that Northern neighbor*. When he be- 
will put Florida before the world, comes, offensive, he will lie niistrcat- 
Not Orlando, or Miami, or St. Peters- Then will come race trouble, 
burg, or Jacksonville, but FLORIDA.” j The Michigan hoards further re- 

"This was the keynote <>f Telfair port that the negroes nre being at- 
Stockton's address t*' Florida Devcl-, traded there by propaganda based on

Germany is again in thd.hnnds of 
the communists and tho rod factions. 
In a riot in Berlin, yesterday they 
killed Dr. Hans, the attorney general, 
and looted and demolished his resi
dence, maltreated his wife nnd fath
er and 'otherwise deported themselves 
an this clhss of people can bo expected 
to do when they nre turned loose on 
society. It looks like Germany real
ly heeds the iron hand of a Hismark 
to keep them quiet.

------------ o-------------
John McWhorter, development edi

tor of the Tampa Tribune, is still on 
the job and last Sunday issued a spoc- 
iat edition for Pasco county thnt, like 
n!| of John's editions, was first class 
and* will bring many new people to 
settle in thnt thriving section o f Flor
ida. If John McWhorter will write 
up every county in the state there 
will lie a development here such ns 
lias never been noted before. He pre
sents facts nnd figures in nn enter
taining way that brings results.

■ ■ o-------------
Athletic Events— Running— 

jumping, swimming and diving 
contests. Lake Mary Musical 
’Carnival Day. < 10(1-1 tc

nn *9
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SANDY ANDERSON AND TIIE 
23RD, PSALM.

Dear Mr. Sandy Anderson:
Sanford is a very familiar name to

( lit ItCH OF ENGLAND
HAS HIG DEFICIT

I lt> Tin* A »<tofln in l I 'r i 'in )
LONDON, July 25.—The Central

me.
Tho memory of It runs hack into 

the GO’s, when I said to the founder 
“ Gcncrnl wo are going to ciill the set.’ 
tlcmcnt ‘Salford’." 1

He had such influence at Washing, 
ton tlint the postoffice was easily re. 
moved from old Mcliouvnle to the 
new settlement of beautiful Ijit„ 
Monroe nnd has remnined and re
tained tho name of "Sanford;" and 
long may it prosper in all g,MKi 
things. *

We congratulate our town on hav- 
ing n live, devoted journni. What 
would Sanford do without tho Herald. 
Some of us wandering folks who nn> 
not there Ip participate in her good 
fortune can waft our best wishes for 
nil the good things the Herald is 
trying to promote.

In a lute copy wo note a production 
of yours that enught our eye and 
held our attention.

You are evidently familiar with 
the 2.ini Psalm—one of the mdst 
beautiful, tender,and cxquisitivijy up. 
pealing, perhaps of nil that inspired 
writer who little know that he waj 
inditing immortal sentiment to eon- 

jsole n'nd encourage the millions' to 
come. If weighed in the balnnrc of 
soul-worth how Could its value be 
computed! * . i“

Now, Mr. Anderson, you are loo 
kind-hearted to voluntarily wound 
the feelings of your follow-Chrimiatis 
by comparing n parody on their loved 
and sacred Psalm. You'did’ hhl real
ize the gravity of it nor its influence. 
Please don't do it ngnin. Script lire is 
solemnly sacred—never to be handled 
lightly or irreverently. .

May "the goodness and merry” of 
the Psalmist’s prayer follow you nil 
the days o f your life and enable you 
to dwell in the house of the Lord for-

upment Hoard at Orlando recently, [extravagant claims about highly paid LONDON, July 25.—The Central [ever/
"It is something that can not he jobs in automobile factories awaiting Hoard of Finance o f the Church of i — AN AGED GRANDMOTHER,

preached too often <*r too nttieh. them or rich farm lands t<> be had England has derided to hold a series;
Stockton realizes it and emphasizes for Ihe asking, tand companies hnvr*of .conference* in the autumn to deal J ikiit Casting Contest for

say,

yenm were 
H  Ky thcX .nd 3

those who have j yield more hountifidl 
the duly of writing specifications and and the counties in California and 
awarding contracts for paving-—the Florida that have advertised are the 
liability of absolutely ligid pavement ones that have gained thereby. The 
to explode under extreme heat. It is j places where they lire holding hack 
our understanding that much con-1prosperity and are willing to let well

:tc-
California never "just grew." it been organized in tile Son'll, they say, with the deficit of £5,1,000 shown in , ClinicV tint! d istance ,trtiriii,il

Where Florida has grown by leaps j "When the word Florida truly be- to encourage negroes to go^.north, the financial report of the church for ( targets. Lake Mar) next 1̂ hors-
and hounds it never "just drew." The ! nins to mean as milch to each of us They do tud add that these companies the present year.
beauties of nature nnd all her won-jus the word Tampa do* to Tampans, are Northern concern*. One com- The report of tile legal committee
dcrful rcKourc.cs would lie dormant aland Miami to Miacians. and .lark-, puny told tin* negioes that, if they suggested that the assembly of the ^
hundred years were they not louch-'Louivlte to Jacksonville*, nnd so on don’t like farming or automobile fne- 1 church should copyright various puli- , tntivu organization of the Folk Cnmi-

llllbllc

itild lie dormant a land Miami to Miamians, and Jack-,puny told the ncgn 
•j they not louHi-jsonivltc to Jneksimvllliles, and so on don’t like farming o 
rmur-tiisi made So*ewrywhcnc * in th«’ stale, wu .sluill.tory work', they call 
rtrlly. The cities sc». an area of prosperity uncqunlcd t trapping muskrat}..

LAKELAND, Fln.,July25. A tni-

fiVltk(‘ '?H«rtlCfltty*Iicntions in coimcgtJjw^wMJl^tyurk ( tyf-Chnmhur of_‘ Commerce has U'rn 
iis a means of raising additional effected here, with l5. L. Mack, pred

in the history of the slate.
“ The State Development Hoard i 

seeking (27,500 to establi h a -tale 
publicity department, li i< to he 
hoped tiie money will be available.

Miî t of the land being sold these funds, 
aegioes is totally'unfit for funning, j  
the report says. "Also, Southern A hj
negroes are not used to Northern 
i rops nnd method*. With this coin-

dent (i ft lie Lakeland commerce body,
------ ,--------------------  anil T. J. Apployard, manager of Hint
time for every tine nt organization, acting as imhuigcrs ,.f 

M usical Carnival Dav next the new body until u permanent plan

*
t

Specials
YOWELL COMPANY

Saturday
NEW DRESS GOODS

32-inch Tissues and 30-inch Dotted Voiles, fast col
ors, yard

65c

NEW JAP PARASOL
Guaranteed rain proof, all colors, eaei

$ 1 .95 to $2 .
l

75
. CEDAR TRUNKSt ». ^

Cedar Wardrobe Trunks, lined with Cedar and made 
. o f 3-ply fiber— *

$65 to $75

BAGS
Leather lined Cowhide (land Bags, 15 to 18 inches, 

extia good values for, each—

.,$ 15  to $1.50
, » . U . 1

.................. ......................... ................................. .................................. x------

NEW PURSES * *

Now Novelty Vanity Boxes and Leather Purses, each

$2 to $4 .
• COLORED VOILES

For I lot Summer Dresses, all colors, Rose, Pink, Blue, 
Tail, Green, solid colors, yard—

50c to 85c
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FATHER a n d  so n  w e e k

TO BE HELD JN NOVEMBER
npcnt.1 who comb, nt our heck nnd 
coll, to our very thresholds to help 0* 
with our problems."

Home Features of the Citrus I*rogrnm
to Be' Emphasised for Formers* 

nod Grower*’ Week, Aiijr. 0*11
Future of the Citrus industry In 

Floridn.
Prospective citrus Browers.
Citrus growing n paying industry.
BEGINNING RIGHT.— Planting n 

seed bed, lining out in the nursery, 
root stocks.

PROPAGATION.— Budding, graft- 
ing, hud selection, scion rooting.

CARE OF A NURSERY.—Cultkvn- 
Con, fertilization, insect pefct and dis
ease control,-importance of qprscry 
inspection.

TIIE GROVE.—Selection of the 
grove site, preparation of the soil, 
citrus varieties, planting mul priming, 
cultivation and cover crops.

Florida prodflccs ferns to 
commercially to the value to 
of $200,000. to

Seven thousand five hun- to 
dred carloads of watcrmcl- to 
ons and 300,000 crates of to 
cantaloupes have been ship- to  
ped out in a season. to

The state hns 0,250 miles .to 
of railroad and more than to  
5,000 miles of highways. to 

Marion county possesses to 
one of the greatest springs to 
In the world in Silver to 
Springs, which sends out to  
22,134,730 gallons of water W  
an hour. to

Florida produced crops In to 
1922 having' an aggregate to 
vnlue of $160,000,000. to

The citrus fruit crop last to 
year returned $27,000,000, to 
five and one-half times the to 
cost of the state when the to 
United States bought it M 
from Spain in 1810 for $.'>,- to 
000,000. to

/. o. b. factoryR. F. WIIITNER, JR., COUNTY AGENT

On Saturday the County Agent can be found In his office In the 
haRement of the Court Hbuse. At any other time he may be 
readied through the office of the Chamber of Commerce. Leave 
nil calls there.

County Agricultural Agents
Everybody’s football to kick around 

and everybody’s servant to help In 
the sotving of till kinds of problems 
from, the simple one of curing the 
old gray mnre’s colic to the highly 
specialized nrt of making the family 
bnby laugh, that Is the job of the 
county agent. Few realize just how 
important he is. A recent editorial 
In the Rrpcder’s Gazette shows, how
ever, that people are coming around 
to consider Mr, County Agent some
thing more than an unnecessary evil. 
The editorial reads:

"In unswer to n question, all of our 
subscribers whose names hsve been 
cn our- list for several years know 
that The Gazette hns steadfastly ad
vocated and defended the counnty 
agricultural agent ns n practical nld 
to farmers............

"A marked improvement in the 
character of the service given by coun
ty agents has been registered in re
cent years, due to the fact that there 
has been an increase in the number 
of trained and experienced men adapt
ed to this work, and to the further 
fact thnt the function of the county 
agent is botteV understood ami more 
clenrly defined than it has lioen in the 
past. Despite the, agricultural de
pression, the number of county agents 
has increased. This in itself is u tri
bute to the vnlue of their service to 
tanners. .

"The county agent who knows his 
job, und lias the personality and tem
perament which are necessary ns sup
plements to his technical qualifica
tions, is in daily, personal contact 
with farmers, lie is therefore in a 
unique position to counsel and pdviKC) 
and to speak and act ns their repre
sentative. Their practical problems 
are his. Together they are yolvingj 
those which ran he solved. The solu-1 
tion of local problems in agriculture | 
v. lil automatically dispose of most of 
the larger solvable agricultural prob
lems of state and nation. This is 
working, from .the bottom up, rathor 
than from the lop down,

of each cow the lower is the cost of 
production.

3.—Only by keeping records of pro-
individunlductlou can the vnlue of 

cows be known.
4. —The feeding of scrub cows nnd 

the "scrub" feeding of good cows are 
two of the most common mistakes in 
dairying.

5. —Save all heifer calves from the 
best producing cowh in the herd to re
place the unprofitable cows.

6. — Use a good sire, lest your herd 
he doomed to failure.

7. —Get rid of unprofitable , cows; 
the milk scales and the Babcock test
er will point them out.

8. —Grow plenty of feed. Feeding 
from the sack takes the biggest part 
of the profits,.

9. — Every dairy of considerable size 
should have n silo.

10. —Good milk ennnot he produced 
in unsanitary surroundings.

11. — I’ rofit by the experiences of 
others; have the courage to change 
from faulty methods to better ones.

A  Husky Frame for the 
Sturdy Jewett

FERTILIZATION—  Fundamentals
T  T ERE is a frame six solid inches deep,with 
JT L  top flange correspondingly w itta  It is a 
unit o! tremendous strength, reinforced by in* 
built comer braces in  front and four sturdy 
cross-mcmbcrs/This staunch construction f rees 
the Jewett from any possible misalignment of 
working parts—r gives unlimited endurance, 
genuine riding comfort.

Jewett’s balanced weight and husky frame 
do much to give it a road motion that is steady 
and restful A n d  here’s a car that doesn’t need 
nursing over bad spots. Its 2805*pound weight 
holds the road—-its fifty horsepower motor 
does the rest. Let us put a’Jewett through its 
paces for i/ou. Whenever you say. No obligation.

of fertilization, fertilizing the grove 
fertilizer formulae. •

The Woman’s Club Is prepar
ing good “ eats’* to he served nt 
Lake Mary next Thursday.

•Jl)-2tc

MANY APPLICATIONS FOR 
OWNER CERTIFICATES

MUST HE RETURNED
Bathing and Boating nt Lake 

Mnry, Musical Carnival Dny. ltc

POULTRY MEN WILL
BE ABYE TO GET V ALU BALE

FROM FARMERS' WEEK
TALLAHASSEE, July 20— Thirty 

per cent of the application?) for certi
ficates of ownership and automobile 
license tngs have to be returned be
cause applicant', fail to property an
swer all questions, officials of the 
state comptroller's department say.

Payment for cerlifieatei^iml license 
lags rhould he made in separate 
checks, they nay. Thin enables clerks 
to expedite action on the applications, 
the separate cheeks saving delays due 
to double entries in keeping-accounts 
when Single checks are sent. Funds 
received from certificates of owner
ship ami those from license lags are 
kept in separate accounts.

Mir The Aunrlnlril l’ rr»»|
GAINESVILLE, Flu., July 2 5 -  

Commercial nnd backyard poultry- 
men will have an opportunity to get 
some first-hnnd facts and knowledge 
regarding various phases of raising 
chickens nmi other classes of farpi 
fowls, if they attend Farmers’ ami 
Fruit Growers' week nt the Univer
sity of Florida, August 6-11.

The program will deal particularly 
with feeding practices poultry dis
eases, marketing, profits to he made 
in the business, breeds nnd housing, 
R, C. Blake and A. I.. Irving, prac
tical poultrymen, will be instructors. 
The program will begin Monday af
ternoon, August 6, und continue

Use Head, Not Heels, Farm Woman 
Advises Others of Her Kind 

The problems of the farm woman 
are many anil varied blit the most 
vexing one is the Inck of equipment 
to enrry on the daily duties that con
front her in the home. This charge 
was recently made by a Florida house
wife to a gathering of women in a 
rural district of this state.

“ We have few running water sys
tems, lighting plants, oil stoves, fire- 
less cookers, anil *. steam pressures," 
she declared. "We have little knowl
edge of what really constitutes <mr 
profession of housekeeping, and we 
lack the desire to learn more about it. 
And what we know about thrift could 
he said in u dozen words. Many of 
us do ndt seem to have the desire 
In spend money wisely. I dare say 
this condition is largely due to plain, 
unadulterated indifference on our 
1'nrt. . ,

"No doubt tills is the situation all

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Band Concerts by Orlnnda- 
Sanford-Euslls Bands Musical 
Carnival Day. 99*2tc

The Woman’s Club Is prepar- 
injr good ’Vais’’ to lie served at 
Lake Mary next Thursday. He

Find Out at the Tent Tonight, Palmetto and Third

COWS ADDICTED TO
NARCOTICS MAY BE AR- 

► RESTED IN MONTANA

Mir The AMorlntrA I’ im .I
HELENA, Mont., July 25.— A cow, 

or any other nnimnl, which liecomes 
addicted to the narcotic habit In Mon
tana, may be arrested anil confined In 
the state sanitarium until pronounced 
cured by the physicians iii charge, 
according to a new state law.

The new law, legislators say, is the 
result of a clerical error made In the 
closing duys of the session. An 
amendment, Intended to strengthen 
the unti-narcotic law, was tneked on
to the law providing for the con
demnation of stock driven insnne by 
the eating of loco weed.

tninment. Officials in < 
announced that the prog 
elude subjects of intere 
member of the family, 
the men and women.

Board and lodging can 
on the campus 
just otr the campu 
rensni.-----  -------

he* obtained 
for a dollar a day, or 

is or up town nt 
mable rates by those attending 

the school authorities say.
Another important cattle industry 

isnbout to be added to the many al
ready in Highlands county, which 
ranks ns seventh county In stale in 
this industry. The new company is 
known as the Buck Island ( attic 
Company. The cuttle are to be kept 
in the area known as Buck Island 
township, a few miles eust of I-ae An
nie, nnd along the now state high
way. This township has been fenced 
an dthe very fine prairie lurid making 

township will Ikj

Dairy 1‘oinlers
The follownig dairy pointers have 

helped more than one dairyman to get 
in tahlished. Tin y are by Prof, John 
M. Scott, of the Florida Experiment 
Station, who says thnt the time is 
not far distant when Flotilla will he 
the greatest dairy state of the South.

1— The individual cow Is the foun
dation of dairying.

2.—The dairy is a factory nnd, like 
all factories, the larger the production

WE CLOSE AT NOONtii.g our homes on a business basis, 
and in huving nil the modern equip
ment we can afford. Wo must use 
cur heads instead of our heels.

“ There is no excuse for our lack of 
information with so much good read
ing matter in our magazines and the 
free literature sent out by our statu 
nnd nutinnnl home demonstration 
workers. Then, in addition to this 
free literature, we may have the free 
services of our home demonstration’

ONE FOUND HULK COCOA 
FREE

Bathing and Boating at I-nko 
Mary Mimical Carnival Day.

99-2tc

WITH A 52.0(1 BURCH ABE

According to the Miami News- 
Metropolis, 20 men with triuks nnd 
other road building machinery have 
crossed the morass between the end 
of the tyrtla county grade on the 
Tamianil Trail nnd the uine laryi be
yond, and . are at work building the 
18 miles of the ‘ trial which pass 
through the Chcvelicr property.

Cascades Rival The River Nile 
ass ;/w2fc\ in Volume

u ppart of this 
utilized.

in HighlandsRond development 
county during the ensuing six months 
will be of paramount interest to the 
entire state. The completion of State 
Road No. 8 will link the gulf nnd 
ocean in one continuous asphalt high
way, Thu voting of tho bond Issue 
by Highlands county early in the 
year for $600,000 worth of road build
ing, was the first decisive step to
ward tho culmination of this Impor
tant project, nnd the ’county com
missioners have since taken the ne
cessary steps to carry out the pro
visions of tjie bond issue.

With the wane of I'lutrooh's 
elephant), pyramids silft lirtroglyplrs 
comes the autumn rise of the Nile. 
The Egyptian Influence has not gone, 
merely ,.Mitrj| to n less obvious and
more seriate Coin.

Anti with the tlUipprnranrr nl the
printings route cascades of plt-btlngs 
down the front r.nrt tuck, overflow
ing a nurruw sllhooetlr, Juit ns the 
Egyptian river overflow* its flanks 

Kuttdng in.m Egyptian In rnnluur 
than ttils evening frock could fle 
Imagined Some psychlr Infliirm-f will 
prubahl, oskt tjpc scarer even hold 
her arms wklinlxi In the traditional 
manner.

the (Imped skirt Up? tlghtlv across 
the front. A belt which merges Into 
the drapery ot tin- skirt ties and falls 
In two long null (Inlsheo fly deep 
cascades of pleating*. A similar. 
dcror.itloo fall- Iron t.*:» yogr of th« 
waist in Par# to balnncr the effect—
bonds of red and fllur rmhrotdem]»
galon run to the bock from the peck

In an election held recently in Fort 
Pierce inlet district votem gave n 
very large majority to tho proposed 
sale of $200,000 worth of Minds, the 
money to be used in improving the 
inlet. It is proposed to deepefl the 
channel to fourteen feet gnd extend 
the jetties b distance necessary t6 
protect the cut. The voters in the 
district wero three to one In favor of 
the bond issue.

between a bank and its depositors promotes 
the interests of both!

« • ,v , /* % •% I , * A' , ** i
This bank has always by Sts attitude of 

SERVICE, wpn the confidence and accounts 
of many farmers, firms and merchants who 
have settled here year after year.

• . 4 ’ * *

We*ll be glad to have your confidence and 
Checking: Account also.

ixcra-

1 't- /FULL l in e  q f  fr u its  a n d  VEGETAIILES 
WHERE SANFORI) TRADES

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
ALL OVER THE WORLD

a  P. WHITNEK, CsshUr IP. P. FOUST Kit, President

■  9 ... 0  ____

K |
|  * V  JJ9 ■

¥ 7* .  j I I -■ * ___ _ _ , 1  T J :____ |
F I T S i t ] N s i t i o i i a i  D a m
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BOXING

BASE BALL NEWS
______ * *

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
i -

Florida Stale League 
St. Pete 4, Orlando 10.
Tampa 8, Daytona 2.
Lakeland 0, Bradentown 1.

National League 
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 7. 
Chlcogo-Pittsburgh, wet grounds. 
No others scheduled.

REALM OF SPORTS
R. L. SHIPP, Editor

M  fa  M

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN
k i Rt. fa  k i in  m  h

YANKEES STAGE 
EIGHTH INNING

RALLY ANIJW IN .
-------r * d C

[ 111.A DEL t  JI I y 25.iiNcw 'b.
c stncvd i '  bkt'fHi* rally in #ho hits

BASE BALL  
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

SMOKERS TAKE 
SECOND FROM 

DAYJXJNA TEAM

Tonight Hoot Gibson 
Dculing.”

In “ Double

American Lengue 
Detroit 4-9, Chicago 1-0. 
Washington 1, Ronton 0. 
Cleveland 1-3, St. Louin 8-2. 
New York 9, Philadelphia 2.

Southern AhMOciation 
Little Rock 1, Mobile 2. 
Memphis 2, New Orleans 4. 
Nashville 10, Atlnntn 15. 
Chattanooga 5, Rirminghnm 7.

HOW THEY STAND

Florida Stale League
Won Lost IVL

Brndentown .... ...: 21 R .724
Orlnndo .......... 9 .701)
Lakeland ......... ....  t? 1G .429
Ft. Pete re burg ....  12 1G .429
Daytonn ..........- ..... 13 18 .419
Tampa .......... .. 21 .300

National League
Won Lost Tct.

New York ....L. 59 31 ,G5G
Cincinnati ....... .... 51 31 .014
Pittsburgh ____ ... 52 35 .598
Chicago ........... .... 48 43 .527
St. I.ouia ......... .... 47 45 .511
Brooklyn .......... ....  45 43 .511
Philadelphia .... ..... 20 r,2 .295
Boston .......... __  25 G3 .284

American League
Won Lost Pet.

New York ...... ..... CO 38 .018
Clevinnd ....... .. ..- 50 43 .538
St. Ixiuls .... ...../.... 4G 44 .511
Detroit .............. .... 43 44 .404
Chicago ............. ....  43 45 .489
Philadelphia __ .... 42 4G .477
Washington ...... .. . 37 50 .425
Boston .............. ....  32 53 .37G

---*--------1 1 1T 31r r .  . t
January 22-2G inclusive is the date

set for Him fifth annual St. Lucie
county fair at Vern. Preparations
for the event nre already being untie,
to tiie en dthnt tile coming fair may
la* the IdggoMt and best <f any here-

lien Slowhell was not ns dumb nB 
he looked, ns you will discover when 
you see the interpretation plnecd on 
the rhnrncter by Hoot Gibson, under 
direction of Henry lA-hrmnn.

And ndded attractions, also.

And the honor gursts tonight will 
lm K. C. Harper and family and will 
see this fine picture without cost to 
them. Rrlng this with you, K. C., it’s 
your ticket.

»
And ‘then don’t forgot tomorrow— 

Roy Stewart in “ Burning Words’" Al
so “ Srnnrty,” - n two-part Century 
comedy.

pirn
York stngvil A bfctfldg rally in 
Eighth inning o f yest?Hlny’s game and 
sddml enough rum to win from Phil
adelphia. The final score was 9 to 2. 
In the ninth, with two on’ hasp, Bobo 
Ruth hit his 2.’)rd home run o f  the 
season tiring the mnrk of “ Cy”  Wil
liams of the PhillioH, who had prev
iously led laith big leagues. The ball 
cleared the right field wall nnd land
ed on the roof of a house across the 
street. The score:
New York ......... 000 001 058—9 12 0
Philadelphia .....002 000 000—2 0 1

Mays and HolTman, Schnng; Rom- 
met), Walberg nnd Bruggy, •

'bAYTONA, July 23,—lhttO.Jft when 
hits counted forAuna again paved the 
way for victory yesterday frff the 
Smnker»;iwho V«h the second game 
of the sorlpB with the Islanders by the 
seoro of 8 to 2. Tho score:
Tam pa.... ....... ............  028 000 002—8
Daytona .... ..... .........  001 000 100—2

Reds Take Last 
of The Cardinal 

Series, i to 7

LAKE COUNTY BALE li: j f * 11 
FIRST ON MARKETS, MAY

/  BE SOLD ABROAD

Friilay nnd Saturday—Norma Tal- 
rnndge and Lew Cody in “ Within the 
Lew” , also International News only

' BOSTON, duly 25.—Quinn 
Washington to 8 hits yesterday, while 
Boston hit Mitchell hard in the early 
innings. The score was fi to 1 in fa
vor of Boston. Tho score:
Washington.......  000 000 100—1 8 1
Boston ‘......... 010 110 OOx—C II 0

Mitchell, Sedgewick nnd Iluel; 
Quinn nnd PIcinich.

CINCINNATI, July 23.-Cinc!nrmtl 
yesterday won the Inst game of the 
Ft. Louis series, 7 to 4. Tho score:
St. Louis ........... 200 000 200—4 12 8

held j Cincinnati ......... 101 200 12x—7 12 3
, Dunk, Stunrt, Sherdel and A in- 
smith; Benton nnd Hargrave,

BOSS THOMAS

TAVARES, July 2R.—Thomas Halo, 
secretary of the New York Cotton 
Exchange, wires Lake County Chom- 
her of Commerce:

“ First bale uf cotton, from Lake 
county, Florida, sold yesterday (Mon
day) for fifty cents n-.pound. Pur
chaser,, Bond, AlcEnnny & Co.' Un
decided ns to "*' " ' "  “

Thirf.balc (|f ^(iU^^WAs ^he first 
sold in the new CoitofKExcbango at 
its formal‘.opening Monday. Tho cot
ton was raised by W. I;.' Bichprdson 
of Whitney, just west of tcesburg. 
an dwas shipped to Savannah, where 
tho Livingston Glover Co. bought it 
in nt 50 cents Ihe pound, who pre- 
sen tc dit to the New York Cotton Ex
change, shipping it to New York by 
express, to be there nt tho opening 
of the cxchnnge. .

This makes u total of $I.0G a pound 
for the bale. >It is possible that it 
will next bo offered for sale on the 
exchange in 
Tribune.

BIG MOONLIGHT DANCE—  
Lake Mary, Thursday, July 
26 th'. * 100*1 tc

A. Bentley & Sons Company of 
Jacksonville, will erect the concrete 
bridge over the Sebastian river at 
Sebastian on Stnte Hoad No. 4. The 
new bridge will be part of the fcdrol 
aid highway from Voro to the north 
county line, nnd under the contract it 
must be completed in 10 months. Con
struction work will be started nt onco,
according to officials of the Bcntloy • • ■ company.

MUSICAL CARNIVAL DAY 
— Lake Mary, Thursday, Ju|y

’100-1 tc26th.

Ocala entertained the Fpworth 
League convention recently, nnj 
While thd wenlhcr was not nil that 
had been expected, in fact, wns t,)0 
rnjny to suit the homo folks, the vl,. 
itors appeared to have n good time. 
Tito longue in flourishing in Florida 
there being fifteen Uhions in the Flor.' 
Ida assembly. Attendance was ex. 
cellcht and proceedings interesting 
throughout tho xttnvcnUon.
1 hi

-  ' i1’ ■ , s

Our S erv ice !

Liverpool, — Tampa

WINS CONTEST 
FOR GROWERS

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fin.

4-21-tfc

LOW TIDES ON BEACH, 192.1

Forenoort nnd afternoon tides occur 
nt approximately the same hour nnd 
minute.

tofore held. As customary for the 
past two or three years, the best of 
the exhibit will )a» transported to 
Tampa for- exhibition at the South 
Florida fair the week following.

Itasi'lmil Game— DcLand vh. 
Sanford at I.nku Mary—Thurs
day, July 26ih, 9‘J-2lc

STOPPED HIS BAINS 
“ I wns suffering with n severe cold, 

hrnduche and pains in my abdomen," 
writes J. B. Dring, Newport, 11. I. 
"After taking Foley's Honey nnd 
Tar In conjunction with Foley Cath
artic Tablets 1 was entirely, relieved 
of my cold nnd pains.”  Coughs re
sulting from Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Hay Fever, Croup nnd Whooping 
Cough are quickly relieved with Fol
ey's Honey and Tar. The largest 
selling cough medicine in the World. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

1 4 :05 4:31 5:33 0 :28
2 4:55 5:20 0:14 7:20
3 5:47 fi:02 7:11 8 : 17
4 0:43 7:01 8:00 9:2I
5 7:21 7:50 9:00 10 : 1
0 8:17 8:51 9:57 11 :0H
7 0:07 9:44 10:52 11 : 1
8 9:57 10:38 11:44 12: 17
9 10:44 11:30 11:50 1:OH

KI 11:3<l 11:50 12:12 1:51
11 12:10 12:24 1:31 «'!:47
12 1:00 1:10 2:13 3•35
13 1:4<) 1:55 3:01 4 24
14 2:20 2:38 3:51 5 18
15 2:55 3:15 4140 0 U
10 3:31 4 tOO (M2 7 18
17 4:21 4 :5I 0:31) 8 «»*)
18 5:08 5:48 7:34 9 r,”i
19 0:02 0:17 8: JO 10 25
20 7:02 7:51 9:43 II: 21
21 7:31 8:57 10:51 11:57
bb 8:32 9:59 11:13 12:31
23 9:30 11:01 11:53 1 18
24 10:28 11:50 12:17 4 1)1
25 11:2fl 12:07 J :37 <>42
20 12*21 1:02 ■ > .'Ml 3 21
27 1:18 1:53 3:04 3 55
28 2:10 2:11 3:41 4:32
2!) 2:59 3:20 4:20 5 K)
30 3.10 4:08 5:00 5
31 4:19 5:52

CHICAGO, July 25.— Detroit 
both games of a double header from 
Chicago yesterday, 4 to 1 nod 9 to 0. 
The scores:

First game.:
Detroit................. 000 202 000— I G 1
Chicago..............  ooo ooi ooo—i 8 n

Billette and Bossier; Blankenship, 
Lyons and Hchalk, Graham.
■ .Second gnmv:
Detroit ..............  Oil 100 102—!) n  o
Chicago . 210 030 000—G 9 0

W. Collins, Holloway, Cole nnd 
Woodall; Thurston, Robertson nnd 
Graham.

DKADENtOWN, July 25.—The 
won f ;n)W,.rs> nft(,r a gallant fight with 

the Highlanders, nosed nut- a one to 
nothing win when Thomas singled, 
wns sacrificed to second nnd scored 
on hits by Niehnus nnd Doran. It wns 
a pitchers' battle between Fry and 
Camp, with the latter getting the 
best of it. The score:
Lake!nnd ........... mm 000 000—0
Bradcntown ........ UllO 001 OOx—1

■g n R
Athletic Events— Running— '■ 

Jumping— Swimming and div-jB 
ing contests Lake Alary Musical 
Carnival Day. 99-2tc

PABLO BEACH TO HAVE
A $35,000 SCHOOL

Extends to Orlando and Daytonn its well as the hundreds of 
bottles we put out in Sanford every day

ELDER SPRINGS W ATER

on account of its purity is fast becoming the drinking water 
for Central Florida. It is also recommended for use in bat
teries. If you arc not drinking Elder Springs Water n o w - 
give it a trial.

I „ «

PHONE 311— W E’LL DELIVER

JACKSONVILLE, July 25.— Voters 
of Pablo Beach, near here, yesterday 
unanimously voted for' the issuance 
of 535,000 in school bonds for the 
erection of n now brick school build
ing. A total of 35 votes were cast.

I
■
■■a
■

j Elder Springs Water Companyi

A T T E N T I O N ! !

ST. LOUIS, July 25.—Cleveland 
and St. Louis divided a double header 

[ whirl) was featured by home runs here 
yesterday. The Browns won the first 

jeentest, 3 to I, nnd the Indians an- 
! nexed the second 3 to 2, in 18 innings. 
Tiie scores:

First game:
Cleveland 000 000 100—t 8 I
St. Louis 000 000 012—8 9 0

. IlyaijQg.aipl O'Jy.Vtd; VanGildey ami 
Colims.s ' *

Second game:
Clev. (lilt 100 000 000 1—3 9 0
St. I.. too 000 010 000 0—2 H 0

Edwards and Myntt; Kidp and Scv- 
ereid, Collins.

BULLDOGS BI5AT
SAINTS, 10 TO 4

ORLANDO, July 25. Under a dis
approving sky the Hauling Bulldogs 
won the second game of the series 
from tlie Snints yesterday afternoon 

of 10 to J. The score; 
.........  200 L’llll 000— 0
........ 105 OOO 22x—10

Wo have boon vtfrv fortunate in securing the finest Novelty Orchestra in the stale for Wed
nesday Night

1 HARTZELL’S ORCHESTRA!
THE HOYS WITH THE REP AND PEP”

by the score 
St. Pete 
Orlando

EDITORS OF COUNTRY
COME TO FARMERS’ AID

ADM ISSION  A N D  D A N C 
ING $ 1.65 T A X  PA ID

country nryj*|

First Quarter Full Mima Last Quarter
June 21 
July 20 
Aug. PJ 
Sept. 17

June 28 
July 27 
Aug. 2G 
Sept. 21

July 5 
Aug I 

Sept. 3 
Oct. 3

Education Board 
Approves Action of 

Board of Control

Hait Casting Contest for ar- 
ciirnc.V and distance, artificial 
targets, Lake Mary, next Thurs
day. 99-2tc

Ha thing Suit* Parade, Lake 
Mary. Thursday, July 2(ith. U9-2c

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Appointment and Salaries Four Stale 
Instil til Inns Stand; Apprise Leg

islatures' Apprnprintiun.

V CQItltltCTEI) MAY I, 1923

i  M
South Hound

Arrive Departs
No. 83 ....:.... 2:30 a.m. 2:10 a.m.

, No. 27 8:40 a.m.
No. 89 .......  2:25 p.m. 2:45 p.m.
No. 85 .....  0:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

Hsfli *!-g . • Nurthlxiund
Arrive Departs

No. • 82 ....1... 1:48 n.tn. 2:03 a.m.
No. 84 _ .̂...11,: 4 5 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80 3:42 p.m. 3:52 p.m.
No. 2H ........ 10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch
Arrive Departs

xNo. 100 7:30 a.m.
xNo. 24 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 25 .......... 1:30 p.m.
xNo. 101 ______5:50 p.m.

Lecaburg Branch
Arrive Departs

xNo. 157. .....’.... 3:55 p.m.
No. 21.. .......... 2:45 p.m.

xNo. 158.. G:30 n.m.
No. 22.. l̂ TT__ * 7:10 pun.

Oviedo Branch
Arrive. Depart*

xNo. 120 7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127.. 1 1 • » ,* J t C * 3:40 pjn.

B T -- * —Daily, w r i j t  Sunday. J * • - jr \
■■rik*La< xk* J* '* V ‘̂ ik/ft '

i l l )  Till* AaaiH’ Inlt'il I ' r r * * }
TALLAHASSEE. Fin., July 24.— 

The state board uf education yester
day approved unanimously all ap
pointments and salaries recommend
ed for Ihe hoard of control for the 
four institutions of higher education 
in Florida for the year ending June 
30, 1924.

The action carries with it approval 
of the appropriation of $1,903,475.50 
voted by Ihe 1923 legislature, for the 
support and maintenance of the sev
eral institutions and the duparlmciits 
thereof, under the management of 
the hoard of control, and $300,000 for 
the state plant board. A roster of 
the appointments was made up at the 
Jacksonville meeting of the board on 
July 9.

Items contained in the appropria
tion bill included: —

University of Florida, for salaries, 
equipment and operating expense, 
$180,015; tire protection, $0,250; for 
buildings, $200,000; for general ex
tension division, $00,000; for agricul
tural cxiierimcnt station, Gainesville, 
$110,000.

State College for Women, for sal
aries, equipment and operating- ex
penses, $336,901; building and im
provements, $235,875.

For Flurida School for the Deaf 
and Blind, salaries, equipment and 
operating expenses, $180,000; build
ing, $60,000.

FJuriiU, A- nnd M. College, fur sal
aries, equipment and operating ex
panses, $50,000; building, $10,000.

■ H  \  D'V '*'11'

FIRST BALE OF COTTON
IN SAVANNAH YESTERDAY

CAME FROM FLORIDA

SAVANNAH. Gn„ July 21.—The 
first bale uf new cotton crop was rc- 
reeelved nt Savannah yesterday from 
Florida, having boon grown in I-ake 
county, and canto from the point 
furthest south of any first bale. Lust 
year the first bale wus from Georgia, 
one day earlier than this year.

Experts pronounced it the finest 
first bale they ever saw 
officially ns strict middling, of fine 
staple am) preparation. It was re
ceived by Gordon & Company, and 
was sold at auction to - Livingston 
Glover and Company At 50 cents, 
laiter in the day the bale was shipped 
by express to New York, wheer it is 
ex pee till to arrive in time to be pres-j 
ent nt the opening of the new build
ing of the New York cotton exchange 
Monday morning. The purchasers 
stated that the hale will be disposed 
of in New York and the proceeds 
donated to charity.

GEORGIA BILL 
WAS RETALIATION 

ON FLORIDA
QUARANTINE AGAINST GEOM 

G!A VEGETABLES ON AC
COUNT OF BEETLE

i l l )  fTii** AuHtirinirtl I*re*»i*>
TALLAHASSEE, July 24—The bill 

introduced in tho Georgia house of 
representatives yesterday quarantin
ing Georgia against shipment of green 
peas, and beans from Florida into 
Georgia is looked upon here as n re
taliatory measure. The Floridu Plant 
Baurd which controls such matters 
seme time ago quarantined against 
shipment of these vegetables In pod 
into Central Florida from several 
states including Georgia. The meas
ure adopted was said to prevent in
troduction into Flurida of the Mexican 
iawtls which the board aaid was firm
ly established In several places In 
Georgia where it is said to be doing 
great damage.

, Tip' .newspapers <>f tin 
leveling more and more ;iace tu ag
riculture, that industry which feed* 
more than a hundred million and1 ; 
which gives oeeiipatiim to suinciliing 
tiki- thirty million Americium.

That cnncluHinn can be drawn from* 
the reports and discussions made at ■ 
the recent meeting uf the aguciil. .J| 
turn! college editors of Ihe country* 
nt New Brunswick, N. J. From al
most eevry state eame reports of (lie 
whole-hearted manner in which edi-1 
tors are searching for the very hc-t 
agricultural (and home cetiomcis) in
formation for the benefit of their 
readers.

The discussion which followed the 
various reports brought out the fact 
thnt this growing nttitude i of the 
newspaper owners of the country is 
due to a more pronounced realization 
on their part that agriculture is the j 
hasie industry of this country. They 
feel that of (ill tile industries agri
culture is the least organized and the 

It graded 1 most in need of the moral influence 
nnd assistance of the press of the 
land.

Too long, it was pointed out, has 
farming Itcon on n hit-or-miss ha sis.- 
It has been felt that a man could farm 
when he could do nothing else, that 
anybody could farm. But the time has 
come when the tables are reversed. 
No longer may the man that can do 
nothing else make a substantial liv
ing from the soil. Today tiler are 
thousands of insects and diseases 
which make agriculture n technical 
business. Destroyed forests no longer 
yield game nnd other food in abun
dance. Depleted soils require tho touch 
of the trained hand and mind in or
der to yield bountifully. The march 
of industry and competition has placed 
agriculture with its back to the wall.

The agricultural college editors 
have learned that the newspaper 
makers are among the first to realize 
and appreciate the position of the 
farmer, and they feel that no other 
institution is doing more for the lien- 
efit of the fiumer than his own com
munity newspaper. — Agricultural 
News Servile.

DANCING 9 TO 1
Lake Mary Casino

GENERAL ADMISSION 
25c, TAX LAID

WEDNESDAY EVENING JULY 2f>TH
iscztuiannBD BEtH xitiatiiia iRH iianvsisM ussM s

^""■■■■^■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■□■■■■■■lannH aM uxaaauicinnjeciiaH E ram szgK aijrH K iinxLixnLanaanaa 
■ ■. • . 5
■ . "
■ (Ibis Wns Written by a Woman) 2
B       ■»  — — .* " m
■ !

! Why Are Some Store- j 
keepers So Obstinate?!

*

I ant an old-fashioned buyer of l lie, necessi
ties for my household. I go to the store my
self. To mu this work is not irksome. In 
fuel, 1 like* it. I like to look tit the shelves so 
full of cans and packages of so many colors. 
I like to do this for the same reason that I 
don’t mind being in a crowd.

When in a crowd I look for familiar faces. 
When I see them I am delighted. When I 
am in a store I look for familiar goods and 
when I see thorn I buy. Those goods have 
become familiar to me through advertising 
nnd I have noticed thnt the grocery men who 
have the most of those familiar packages 
somehow nr other seem to always go ahead.

I went into a store not of my own choosing 
but with a friend who, among other things, 
asked for a very well known article of food 
which is packed in a can. although she did 
not ask for any specific kind. I always buy
-------------and instinctively I told her that was
the kind she should ask for.

The dealer overheard me ami said, “ Mad
am, I never sell that article, 1 sell instead 
something vely much better---------------- my

.71 fUown brand.’

From MonLvelite' cornea informa
tion for tho latent additions to the 
school plant. Donnelly building, now 
stnrting under Ibe skillful handy of 
working students will house the car
penter shop, the wood-working ma
chinery and the mechanical (flawing j 
department. The printing'office and 
automobile shop and general manual 
training department will aKo be in-j 
eluded undvr tho new roof. It .is ani 
interesting fay\, that the students 
make the furniture used in the build
ings, and it j? qxcellent—us neat and 
servieeabla as could be purchased 
anywhere. 
r

Then he launched into a five-minute talk 
on why this Article was bettor than the one 
I hml named, llut somehow my friend had 
been convinced by what 1 had suggested and 
she did not buy that can which tho graver 
offered.

And I thought as 1 walked out how stub
born and obstinate that man wns. Ho had 
lost a sale, hat! probably taken his first tftep

toward losing a customer, and had certainly 
lost a good deni of time, especially since some 
other people were standing around waiting to 
be waited on. d*

If that grocer had sold advertised goods lie 
would certainly have had the brand I suK- 
geslcd and he would have made a sale; in
cidentally, he would have bid us good clay 
cheerily and we would have been satisfied.

Familiar faces are wonderful. To mo, in 
my capacity as a buyer for-a fairly large 
household, familiar things on the shelves of 
the stores I visit are only n little less wonder
ful, for those faniiljar things help me in do
ing better and more economically the job 
which I must work at every day.

Those advertised articles which I buy anti 
which 1 always buy 1 know have been sub
mitted to the criticism of both competitor 
and consumer. This subjection to almost 
world-wide critical examination demonstrates 
to me that the manufacturer lifts supreme 
confidence* in his goods. He cannot tell .a  
falsehood about the things he makes, because 
tim e are too many in the world to find him 
out. v I III.'! . '

* V' * l * V
Constant advertising of any product proves 

that prdduct has stood thu test of scrutiny. 
Is it any wonder then why I, as one of sever
al million women in my same position, prefer 
articles with which I am acquainted to pro
ducts about which I have no knowledge and 
about which the manufacturer does not seem 
to have the courage to enlighten me?

Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with 
The American Association o f Advertising Agencies



icholii, in yrhlch accident Nichols, ■ 
killed, was held by a coroner’s 
on a chsrtce of culpable negti* g  

b or manslaughter, Cummings J 
held in |5,000 bail after waiving ■
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

m______ « *
Ton can find the name of 
every lire Dnaineaa Man 
In Sanford In this Column 
each day.

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

If we pleaae you, tell olhtre; If not, 
tell ua. Phone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. c . COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
417 Commercial Street—Sanford, FIs.

■*

B. W . HERNDON

Vyee Examined Glaaaee Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt D.
Optician-Optometrist 

JU Bast First Street Sanford, FIs.

W . J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIIIH, LIFE, AUTO 1NSUKANCE

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE--------- AUTO--------- BONDS

7 1

S. 0 . Shinholser

N rj m iu fci m m N

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ada 1c n word. No 
Ad taken for less than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
flrurdingly.

^  Hi h  Kl It) R) Ui

LOST
LOST—Hunch of keys at postoffice 

or on street. Return to Herald of
fice and receive Toward. 97-Up
LOST—Bnr pin, hand carved, two 

pearls, two sapphirrs and one dln- 
nnmd in business section of Sanford. 
Return to Herald office mid receive 
reward, D7-4tp

Baptists Are Urged [THE PERILS OF
Support World Peace

Thru Governments RHEUMATISM
— —  _____ _ A

Support League of Nation* and ( V  The Disease That Cripples and
operate in Every Way

FOR RENT
I'Oll RENT—Store room in new brick 

building, good business location.— 
A. I1. Connelly & Sons. 95-tfc

FOR SALE

Î OIt , SALE Oil KENT—Trucking 
land. I have hammock and pine 

Ducking land developed, partly devel
oped and undeveloped In Iown City 
section for sale nr rent. Write E. It. 
Moore, 250 N. E. 25th street, Miami, 
or see Robert King, Oviedo.

84-d; w-tfc
Foil RENT- Furnished anti unfur

nished apartments and sleeping 
rooms. Fornd.tie apartments, under 
new management, Bishop Block, cor-] 
ncr First strict and I’olmcttn avenue. 
— W. R. Giovemleln, Manager, Phone 
2111-W. !Hi-tp8

III ,  Thr A a a u H n lr i l  I ' r r . i l
STOCKHOLM, July 25.—Baptist 

churches the world over tre culled up
on in resolutions liefore the Baptist 
Worltl Alliance yesterday to assist in 
promoting world pence through urg
ing their governments to make the 
maintenance of peace first aim, to 
support the league of Notions and 
to co-opncrte in completing the Lea
gue of Nations by seeking to bring 
into its membership nil nations which 
have not joined it nlrendy, thus nink-

Kills, (tiilckest Way to (lei 
Well Is Thrmigh New I’ re- 
scriptlon Containing Seven
teen Ingredients Thai Renew 
Every Part of Body.

Rheumatism mny lie caused by any 
number of things, and this is why it is 
so hnrd to cure. If we knew what 
caused nny particular ense of rheu
matism, it could lie promptly arrested. 
Any remedy that merely relieves the 
pain is not sufficient. The only sure 
Way to relief is through n thorough 
systemic treatment that will reach 
every part of the body and all the vi

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

HOTEL.

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

Contractor:nml' Builder: •

■ BAN FORI) FLORIDA

FARMERS—You can gat seed bed 
from**! and Irrigation plugs at tbs 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100 tic
I FOR SALE— Hosier and Gays* paints 
| and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
j Works, Sanford ngenta. 188-tfc
FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggfc for J1.0U. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Bcnrdnll Avenue. Sun-

FOR KENT -5 room apartment, un
furnished, VII Oak avenue. Phone 

201. «J7-5tp
FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping 

and bed room, , >2.5(1 per week.— 
312 East Mil Street OKdltp
FOR RENT— Furnished eoiiticcting

, , . ,  , tnl organs. Then you are sure to
mg of* it a universal agency for the n.m.h Uu. cmiac without guessing, 
promotion of world peace. j ' This complete treatment is found

The churches were nlso called upon only in a prescription called Re-Cu-
craplw their o f f o , „  In ........... .in . J S H

from nil text books of all nations ■ r|ncs, M, skillfully compounded that 
those things calculated to promote rn- each one performs its function on the] 
cial and national antagonisms, to various parts of the body perfectly
quench the worship o f military heroes ani!, I11”  ,,,,,,dously.* 1 • This remarkable prescription starts
and to kindle instenil in the minds of r; t  work on the blood, Inking out *
the young an admiration for those eit- the rheumatic pains and removing,
isc ns who serve the world in positive pimples and .skin blemishes, relieves 

• constipation, cleanses the kidneys and
"  • ' . . puts your entire system to rights.

1 tie resolutions were moved by the.thoroughly acting upon the colon, 
Rev. Dr. Frederick Spurr of Hirining- ] which, according to Prof. Metchnikotf 
ham, England, pastor of the Hnm-jof the Pasteur institute, Parts, is the,
sU ad Road Baptist church of that ,llV‘ct of nil our aches ami. . .  , pains. In addition, He-t u-Mn startsnty and president of the Nut..... ,, hv,.r nk „ nturnUy mot pleas-

A. P. Connelly &, Sons
F.alnlillohrd 1UOS

Real Ivilate, Loans and Insurance 
Phone 4tt Dll-8 Magnolia Ave.

ford. 83-tfp
FOR KALE 5 P dnter pups, No. 1
stink. See Vick Hawkins, ilfi San*
ford Ave. n:i-trc
FOR KALE -  No. 817 West First St.

Attractive terms. Address owner.
Bnx 782, Daytunu, Fla. (W-tfc

aSTEWART The Florist
Gut Flowers----------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 
811 Myrtle Ave.-------■— Phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone G2---------Sanford. Florida

:  p u r e l y  s
:  PROFESSIONAL =

---------- an
*** Girds of Sanford'a Tlcput- 
^  able Profrsslonal Man, each N  
^  of whoa. In hia chosen pro- m 
^  fcaaloo the Herald reconi- ^  
^  mends to tha people. ^
»• , **
N m a d m i a i a s i i a h

housekeeping rooms, with hath, Churches, incorporated, of Great Bril- 
also I'm nished room. Rl.'t Magnolia I ain, and follow In full:
Ave. • t r • p j members nf the Baptist World
FTllPRKNT*'Vwo'uml i.ni^halV acre ! Congress, meeting in Stockholm, de- 

farm south of 11 •■its Sanitarium on ' plore the many signs of the continu-

OFFKR EXTRAORDINARY
One new five room house with hath, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
$3,000.00------------- Terms to suit you

A REAL BARGAIN 
A. P. CONNELLY \ SONS

70-tfc
FOR SAl.E One first c!u**.i 1250 lb.

mare mule, 8 years old. Also a 
good single wagon. Phone 345-J.

115-tit c
MULKITFOR SALE—Just unloaded a 

car of fine mules, for sale or 
'trade. Come to see them.—Whigham 
ti Renton, Sanford, Fla. 07-fitp

0. Box 445,
!•!'- It p; w- 102-ltp

APARTMENT FOR RENT—Large 
nire furnished apuiliueut, 117 West 

Sectuxl strei t. Pit-2 tp
Foil RENT- Two mom furnished 

apaitnupt und extra bedroom. Ap
ply to 2(42 Park'Ave. *100-ltp
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 

modern. Phone 551-J. Mltt-Otp

George A. DeCottes
Altorney-nt-lJiw 

<>v«r Seminole County Bank 
• ANKORD FLORIDA

FRED It. WILSON
ArroilNEV-AT-I,AW  

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD «:•

THE SINGER SEWING Machine Go.
has a few slightly used machines 

that they will iTbll at n substantial re
duction for cash or on, easy terms.
T, M. Dunlap, corner 101 h and Laurel. 
Phone 55B-W. PS-C.lp;; w-102-ltp

"The story of our fruit shipments 
of the pipit season, something in the 
neighborhood of half a million boxen, 
should lie ii matter of great pride to 
every citizen of this section,”  de
clares the Cocoa Tribune. “ That we 
can produce such a crop on the pres
ent acreage and send it tc market 
gives an inkling of what will lie done 
hereabouts ill the near future. Truly 
Royal is King Orange in the Indian 
river country." There are thousands 
of acres of fine lands particularly 
suitable to the growing of citrus 
fruits in the vicinity of the Indian 
river.

Dr. Brown, dairy specialist of the 
stale department, has been investi- 

FOR SALE OR RENT—House, after jjutingll possibilities and conditions
August 1st.—See W. J. Thigpen.

P8-tfc
FOR SALE—Six good farm mules, 

cheap, cash or terms.— IL S. Long, 
Osteen, Flu. Phone 4811. H><>-3tp

in St. I.ucin county, and is srud to 
have reported most favorably upon 
plans for greater extension of the in
dustry. "Utilization and develops 
ment o f home-grown feeds, purc-brcd 
stock, tick eradication, sanitary nnd 
efficient success," according to Dr. 
Brown’s arguments. The paossibili-

W  ANTED

4VANTED-BOYS TO SELL T1Ib I*«“  ,hc *’lMin|c“  in thi“ ' ' ? C 
K\NKO!tli ^IIKHAI I) ON THE!uro larK°' nntl thc dairyman giving

KTIIFKTH OF SANFORD A GOOD|thc m“ ttcr BOrioUi *UcnUon wil‘ find
c ianS? r a  *ara!Siwi V»"» "»• •• ■»**,

mice of wor spirit. The results are 
disastrous to the commerce of the 
world, to the progress of liberty, to 
recovery from the exhaustion of Hie 
late world war, to the advancement of 
the brotherhood of man, nnd to the 
extension of the Kingdom of Christ in 
the world.

"The Congress first urges the mem
bers of tile churches throughout the 
world to pray for pence, to counter
work everything likely to provoke 
war, to foster kind feelings, to cleanse 
all the text hooks of all the nations 
of nil rucinl nnd national antagonisms, 
to quench the worship of military he
roes, nnd to kindle admiration for all 
who serve the world in positive ways,

"The congress welcomes the forma
tion of n League of Nations and the 
establishment of an International 
Tribunal for the settlement of dis
putes between nations; it urges the 
churches to support the League nnd 
to complete it by bringing all nntions 
Into it in order to avoid war und to 
meet the desire of the people for uni
versal peace.

"The congress, representing very 
ninny millions of citizens, belonging 
to muny governments, nppeuls to the 
governments of the world to make the 
maintenance of pcare their first aim, 
for thc sake of each nation's people 
and for the sake of the happiness and 
Well being of all mankind."

antly without griping or purging,, 
gives you ii digestion that enables you 
to eat anything you like without Imd 
after effects and you sleep like a log. 
Re-Gu-Ma )s a scientific prescription I 
that revives, renews und regenerates 
your vital organs so that you feel 
constantly full of pop and ambition. ] 

Re-Gil-Mn is sold and recoin men-led 
by the Union Pharmacy and other 
good .drug stores.—Adv.

a W E M
ABE

INEXPENSIVE

WE SPECIALIZE 
In Making

A W N I N G S
or

ANYTHING OF CANVAS 
ALSO

WINDOW SHADES
Of all Styles and Qualities at 

a Saving to You

SELLERS
Awning Shop
Phone 1114, 201 S. Maiij St. 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
"First in our lino"

T\V() MEN HELD FOR
$.100,000 NEW YORK

JEWELRY ROBBERY1

SWEATERS AND SOCKS
WANTED FOR RED CROSS

TO MAKE BIG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SHUT AT THE HERALD OFFICE.

dh-lf

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT 

Room 7, Miller Bldg. 
•ANFORD FLORIDA

WANTED—A young ludy or young 
man typewriter. Address J. Brea-

Icr, Box 1127. ___W '3tH
FLORIDA i WANTED"Second hand two home 

| wagon.—Fred Walsma. 09-3tp

creases steadily.

The Daily Herald. 15c per week.

A liig time for every one at 
the Musical Carnival Day next 
Thursday at I^ake Mary. 99-2tc

■ ’ — 1 "T- \
HEMEVES RHEUMATISM

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER  

— Court House
T —

FOUND
-Florida^ IFOUND— Florida*license tag. Own

er can havp aamo upon identifica
tion and paying for ad. Call at Her
ald office. 0T-tfi

The propoacd $75,000 bond isaue 
for a bridge across Indian river at 
Wabasso waa defeated. Wabaaso 
voted 37 yea; Fellsmere 13 yea, 87 no; 
Sebastian 10 yea, 27 no. ,

“ I can almply say that Foley Kid 
ncy Pills gave mo relief from rheu
matic pains, and have not used sup
ports fur the last six weeks (had to 
use two). the best proof you can 
have that Foley Kidney Pills are ef
fective la this, that aince they* cleared 

“tmy system of uric acid, have been en
tirely free of pain and depression," 
writes J. W. Hunter, Lc* Angeles, 
Calif. Backache, Rheumatic Pains, 
Dull Headaches and tired feeling are 
quickly relieved ! • Mjf i /i'olfy Kidney 
Pills. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

The Red Cross, through its Volun
teer Service Committee, has been 
asked to complete some knitting by 
October. Wool for about 30 sweat
ers an done-half dozen socks, has 
been furnished from headquarters nnd 
is now in the bunds of the Volunteer 
Hervico Cuhlrmnn. These sweaters 
and socks arc for thc Tubercular cx- 
soldiers in the Red Cross Hospitals, 
and thc demand for same is in excess 
of the response. Will not those in 
Sanford who con knit, please upply 
for yarn of the Chairman os soon as 
possible, in order that she may report 
to headquarters that the work is un
der way and shipment can bo made 
by the time cold weather Is upon the 
northern states, where many of our 
boys are located.

MRS. E. M. GALLOWAY, 
Chairman Volunteer Service, Seminole 

County Red Cross.

NEW YORK, July 25.—Albert Ho
rowitz and Kuene Mornn, ii trebled 
yesterday in Princeton. N. J„ in con
nection with the robin ry of $>'1(10,(100 
in jewels from Mrs. (\ P. Pugn 
Sehoellkopf in New York last New 
Year’s, eve, were held in $125,00(1 hail 
each codny, the highest amount ever 
set in general sessions. Protesting 
their innocence the two wore led 
away to the Tombs prison as there 
was no sign of $250,000 required to 
give them freedom.

Fixing of ball followed their asser
tion that they hud been living like 
southern gentlemen in Biloxi, Miss., 
when detectives once lo... their trail 
that led through Cincinnati, New Or
leans, Latnnin, Columbus-and Phila
delphia.

Despite their dec I u rat I on of in
nocence of the Schocjlkopf robbery 
both were identified today by Puul 
Englehnrd, one of the guosls nt the 
No wYcar’a party, as men who had 
ployed card* with Mrs. Shocllkopf n 
few minutes before she was robbed,

It .was expected that the trial of 
Horowitz and Moran would he de
layed for some time, ns both-Mrs. 
Sehoellkopf nnd Frutik "Barrio" Car
man, dancer, in whose apartment the 
party was given, are in Paris.

p n '

* *

WE SPARE NO PAINS
lo make this stori* continuously at tractive to you. We want 
you to feel that this is ynur shop where you cun bo sure of 
the very host service.

When You Think of Vulcanizing:
We want this store at once to occur lo your mind. We uim 
to attain that end by the fairness of our prices and thc per
fection o f our service, ,

Kent Vulcanizing Company
Oak Avenue and Third Street m 1

PHONE 17---------------------------------------SANFORD, FLORIDA

HOLDING DRIVER OF
MIAMI DEATH CAR ON

NEGLIGENCE CHARGE

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HU
Thoroughly Remodeled .Screened Throughout ■

Light .and Water System Installed ■

TENNESSEE 6 Orchestra 
from Tampa for BIG MOON
LIGHT DANCE— Lake Mary 
next Thursday. 100-1 tc

MIAMI, July 25.— L»>u 11 R. Cum- ■ 
mings, driver of the touring car, ■ 
which Friday night was in collision 
with a motorcycle ridden by Elrnor 
O. Nichols, in which 
was
Jury on 
gence or 
was held ii 
preliminary examination before a jus- ■- 
tlce of the peace. Witnesses test!- £ 
fled his car was travelling at a rate *; 
of between 40and 50 miles an houi ■ 
just prior to thc accident, and that ■ 
following the craah the machine J} 
jumped from thc street into a vacant J 
lot, striking a pile of togs and nend-'r  
lng them in all directions.

. Band Concerts by Orlando-; 
Sanford-Eustla Rands Musical;1 
Carnival Day. ' 100-ltc.

> a* s.»> • 0 * * * m.m ikjntu »kltk.(ll$(4*4 g l i^ i t «■» n »• «*' n • * •»# M
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OCEAN VIEW  HOTEL I
* CORONADO BEACH, FLORIDA

Surf Bathing and Shower Baths 
For Reservations and Rates* 11 -Mliti. ■

ADDRESS, OCEAN VIEW HOTEL. CORONADO, FLA, 
a i i i i i i i i i i H i i i m a m u M m i u m u mJ (Vjsi jlllai. v.


